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Wliirligig"
Written It a group of the bct
Informrd ' newspapermen of
Washtngtoai and New York.
Opinions expressedare those ot
the-writ- er and should not be
Interpreted M rtflectlnc the
editorial poMcy of thle

WASHINGTON
iiv georjenenxo

Rivals
Now that President Roosevelt

h the nower to bargain with
other nations pver tariffs some ot

the more experiencedInsiders are
figuring Just how he's going to
use It.

It took a lot of maneuvering to
get the authority from congress
hut It is belnr predicted sotto voce

that tariff batgalnlng will NOT
prove nn outstanding feature of the
recovery urogram.

Not the least of current difficul
ties If a widespreadjealousysmonf
'Rooseveltaidesns to which egency
Is going to run the show.

At the moment,.Assistant Secre-

tary of State Francis R Sayre rep
resenting his boss, wraeii jiun

promised lightly that a cooperative
setup,bringing In all Interestedde--

partmentfc-wou-ld be conceived be-

fore the President left on his va-

cation. Dut the Houston sailed for
the West Indies with the plan still

' unborn.
George Peek,headof the Import- -

Export" Bank system, is much dis
turbed over his shar of partlcl
nation. One major difficulty In

tislns Peek's organization Is that
bargaining 'Is 'contrmpjited with
nations tn default of their war
debts. This government Is forbid-

den by lsw to extend credit to
suclu

The Tariff Commission Is being
kept so much In the dark nbout Its
part In the game thit Chetrman
O'Brien figuratively la sitting on
tha edge of his chair.

Expert In their line are shout-
ing loudly that the President can-
not,by proclamationun nnd reduce
the Import duty on liquor by BO

per cent until he has hoi some rec-
ommendation from a g

commission..
These gentlemen seem to forget

that Mr. Roosevelt ran do almost
anything If h Is so minded and
he frequently Is. If it is necessary
to beat the bootle;eri by lower-
ing the tariff wall to.fotelgn liquor
you mav expect to see the Presi-
dent act first and dispose of the
technicalities later.

Private governmentestimatesIn
dicate that two gallonj of bootleg
are still being consumedfor every
gallon of legitimate stuff. The

Washington that ha cnuld dfl a lot
ot things by radio. A big cut In
whiskey tariffs may be numbered
as a distinct possibility.

Refinan-ce-
when the Treasury Department

announcedour fiscal position as ot
June 30 It pointed to a deficit for
the fiscal year of HOOO.000,000 and
a nubile debt of t27.000.000.000.

Wittingly or otherwise, the
boys failed to take

ono thing Into consideration. That
It the sizable sum the government
guarantees In farm-cred- and

obligations, to
say nothing of he RFCa mlscel-laneou- s

commitments.
Adding In these figures, the fed-r-

I. O. U.'s, both direct and In-

direct, should run nearer to

There is a brighter side to the
picture, however. During the new
fiscal ysar the Treasury should be
able to confine lis' financing and
exchange operations to approxi
mately W,000.000,000.

The fash balance In the Treas-
ury U around $2,500,000,000. The
carry-ove-r from unexpended ap-

propriations ll about S3.O00.000.000.

On this basis, and barring unfore
seen additional expenditures, only
a nominal ameunl ot floanolng will
1st-- necessary. The 1033 maturities

. are something over $1,600,000,000,
Including short tem bills ot

With any Improvement In condi-

tions at all Seoretary Mnrgenthau
will find an opportunity to refin
ance eome et the short-ter- m debts
Into longer time maturities and
that'swhat you'll be hearing about
In 1B50.

Mad
Secretary ot Btate Hull Is the

last man In the world to fly Into
a rare. Ha U m easy-goin- g fel
low. But b certainly had his dan-

der up when he pennedhis latest
eomsaanlcatUn to Chancellor Hit-t-r

akeut Oermany'a ed

(0aMeue4Oa Fag Seven)

Becomes'Iron Fist'
In Hitler's Regime
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Premier Hermann Wllhslm dom
ing (above) of Prussia,"Iron flat",
of the nazls. rose to a position of

t liid'btxnl.apparentiy-tirtchallenosd-paw- iL. a
Adolf Hitler's chief aide as a re-

sult of the. German revolt" (Asso
ciated PfsstPhoto)

Nazi Vigilance
AgainstRevolt
Asrain Startedj
RpiHirU Of 'Something

More Brewing Are
Closely Watched

BERLIN. I vigilance
against a revolt was resumedFri
day with, disquieting . reports of
"something more brewing' among
friends of "liquidated" Nazi

Nazi spokesmansaid the Roehrri
revolution had wide ramifications.
This has brought renewed vigilance
and a determination to prove that
the "Iron fist and strong will rules
Germany."

It became known Friday 20 were
killed In Saturday's bloody revolt

Ten besides ths seven officially
announcedhave been Identified and
their deaths confirmed, according
to reliable persons.

2000HeadOf

Cattle Offered
ForSaleHere

Two car losds ot hay were
unloadedhere Thursday to care for
cattle bought under the govern
ments livestock purchasing cam-
paign In this county. -

More than 2,000 head of cattle
had been offered the government
Friday morning throughthe coun-
ty agent's office.

Dr. Ca 1 Stewart, government in'
spdetor,and M. H. OJJanlelof Coa
homa, appraiser, were busy Friday
buying ;; the stock. First herds
were expected here Friday after
noon or Saturday morning,

The first contingent of cattle
pennedhere will be shippedto oth
er points. County Administrator R.
ll. Jlcwew said.

When the government canning
plant Is set into operation here,
choice stuff will be used for can
ning purposes.

McNe-- said that none of the
equipment ordered for the Big
Spring conning plant had arrived.
Ho expressedthe belief that the
machinery would arrive and In-

stallation would begin by the mid-
dle of next "week.

Meanwhile, surprisingly few
farmori and ranchershave applied
through the relief office for live-
stock production or feed loans,
terms of which are said to be very
liberal.

Dr. Stewart and O Daniel were to
look over the 300 head offeredby
John Guitar Saturday and also
stuff on the George Whit and L.
B. Coy ranches.

Monday and Tuesday they will
work In and out of Vincent.

Wednesday they will look over
330 head offeredby J. B. Wheat
and Thursday they Inspect60 head
In northeast Howard county offer
ed by Ella M. Conrad of Cuthbert,
Texas.

Miss Marie Griffin baa returned
from a two day visit In Brownwood
with friends and relatives.

C.C. CampIs

ApprovedIn
Washington

Congressman Thomason
Wires Information To

C. T Watson Hero

Congressman, R, E. Thomason
wired C T. Watson, chamber of
commercemanager, Friday that
"Feehner, head of C.C.C. hastap
proved a drought relief camp for
Big Spring and I hava urged Im-

mediate establishment."
Watson had beeninformed previ

ously by D. E. Colp, chairman of
the state park board that a camp
had beenallotted the state park on
Scenic mountain here.

However,an opinion had beenex-

pressed by the state department
that the 200 acres In the park was
not sufficient and that an equal
additional amount of land waa
needed.

Colp said it would ba necessary
to hare water piped to the camp
site and that the army would pay
commercialrates for tha water con-
sumed. The city IndicatedIt would
pipe the walerto T.Hecamjntte
when established.

Exac status ot the proposed
testification project on the Scenic
mountain state park was not
known hero Friday. It was shroud
ed In a cloak of uncertainty.

UnemployedIn

Holland Riot;
Protest Cut

AMSTERDAM, UP) City author-
ities ordered Friday "no quarter"
In the" two-da-y battle against riot-
ing of unemployedand commun-
ists.

Three demonstratorshave been
killed and a score Injured.

Disturbances continued ' Friday
with Increasedviolence.

Authorities consideredasking for
military reinforcements. Rioter's
were protesting a dole cut.

Mob looted homes and shops,
centering their attack upon a big
pawn shop. Virtually every win-
dow in the affected district was
smashed.

Sheffield Is
New Manager Of

ScharbauerHotel
MIDLAND C. A. Sheffield, for

the past five years manager of
Hotel Lubbockat Lubbock, assum
ed duties here'Thursday.

Charles B. Addison manager of
the hostelry sinceOct. 24, 1933, and
Mrs. Addison left at noon for
Cloudcroft, N. M., and n vacation
In the mountains.

Sheffield has been in the hotel
business for 14 years, beginning
with three years spent with the
Fred Harvey chain. Subsequently,
he was proprietor for five years
ot his own hotel In Dallas, the
Park (now.the Ambassador);man-
ager of the Southern hotel of
Brownwood, and then moved to
Lubbock tor a five-ye- stay as
manager ot the Lubbock,

Sheffield Is a Shrlner. affiliated
with Hellah temple, Dallas. He Is
married and has no children

Mr. Sheffield Is a brother of
Terry prevent

The Spring chapter ot the
of Eastern Star a prof- -

Itamle all day school of instruction
Thursday In the Masonlo hall, with
161 members In attendance.

Three states were representedIn
the delegationand 37 chapters
members. Thirteen grand officers
were entertained by the chap
ter took part In the school.

Routine work was accomplished
In a sessionwhich began at 9
clock Thursday mqrnlng, an after
noon sssslon and an initiation in
the evening, features
luncheon at the First Christian
church, a banquet at 7 o'clock,
evening complimenting grandoffi

followed by a reception in
the hall.

Grand officers present were!
Mrs. Rose E. Potter. Texarkana,
worthy grand matron; Mrs. Edith
Ftndlater. San Angelo, past grand
matron! Agnes V. Young, Big

Family Slain
As TheySlept;

GunIs Used
Drives 18 Miles To Broth

's Home And Kills
Self; In 111 Health

VERA, (Baylor County), Tex, UP)

IIollls McGutre, 32, motion
operator, Friday shot and kill

ed his wife, Odessa, 25, a daugh-
ter, 10 and a son 6, as they slept

He then drove to Seymour, 18
miles east, and shot himself as he
sat In an automobile In front of
his brother's

The tragedy was discoveredwhen
McGuIre was found shot andhis
brother, Roy, telephonedVera au
thorities.

Bodies of the woman and chil-
dren were found In bed, each shot
once throdgh the head.

McQuIre farmed for years. Re-
cently he suffered HI health.

family had been regarded as
prosperous.

Solonouli
Force'Huey

"
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I 14-4-- I IT attendeda dinner dance at the Dutch legation In London In honorH Vl J ' 1f Pr'n" Jullina of Holland. Here Wales and PrincessJuliana are
together In the royal box at opening of the Ascot races re.

eently. (Associated Presn Photo)

Slakes Threat If Senator
Continues Lobbying

Among Members

BATON ROUGE, Louisiana, UT)
RepresentaUveJtupert-Peyto-n of

Caddo, Friday in a personal priv-
ilege address In the house served
notice he "and others" would force
Senator Huey Long off the Louis-
iana, house of
floor" if he and other notorious
characters continued lobbying
among Its members.

Griffin Returns
From AbileneMeet

Of County Agents
County Agent O. P. Griffin re-

turned Thursday evenlne from a
two day meeting of county agents
in AMiene.

Land measuring to determine
compliance with cotton contracts
will begin Immediately as as
forms are available, he said.

Qrlfftn Indicated that there
would be little changeIn the set up
or tne administration of the con-
tracts the granting of tax ex
emption under the Bankhead act
other than In the casewhere there
are two tenants on one farm. Com
munity committeemen are then
called upon to give per centagc
allocations of tax exemptions on
the farm to the tenants on the
basis of crop prospects.

i

Fire DepartmentIn
Run To1305Runnels

Fire, believed to originated
from lightning, destroyed curtains
at the home of H. L. Bohannon,

Runnels street Thursday eve-
ning,
--The alarm was turned In by a
neighbor who sighted the blazing
curtains. Firemen found the door
locked, but a in the lock and

Mrs. J, L. of Big Spring, gaineaentrance in time to
and is well known In thin city, the flamesfrom spreading.
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Spring, past grand matron; Mrs.
Mattle Mitchell,. San Antonio, asso-
ciate grand matron; Mrs. Rebecca
Miles, Jacksonville," grand conduct
ress; Mrs. Florence Rend, Coa
homa, associategrand conductress;
Mrs. Maude Rloley. Elcctra. grand
examiner; Mrs. Minnie Qualtrough,
El Paso,district deputy grand ma
tron; Mrs. Lela Wilson, Crane,dep
uty grand matron; Mrs. Mary El-
len Hughes,Mertzon, deputy grand
matron: Mrs. Itattle Bradford,
Sweetwater,membergrievanceand
appeals committee) Mrs, Flora
Miller, Big Lake, member creden-
tials committee; E. E. Wiseman,
member financecommittee.

The morning's program opened
with a drill by officers of tha Big
Spring chapter. The following pro-
gram waa then given; Invocation,
Mrs. Laura Wills; welcome address
by Judge James T, Brooks; re-

sponseby Mrs. Eula Mae Bradford

A. NEW WALES ROMANCE RUMORED
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Rainfall In Wide
Area Beneficial;
Nearly InchHere

FiveBandits
Li RichHaul

Gloucester, Mass., Jewelry
Store RobbedOf Quar-
ter Million In Jewels

GLOUCESTER, Mass., UP) Five
bandits, whose menacing automa-
tics and machine guns contrasted
with their summer sports attire,
held up the HodgsonKennard com
pany jewelry store Friday and es
caped with gems store officials
estimated,to have a retail value of
a quarter of a million dollars.

FranceMay Get
British Technical
Aid In CaseOf War

LONDON, W Technical collab-
oration from England in event of
Belgium ever being Invaded Is all
France is asking of Britain, the
AssociatedPress learned Friday.

Indications are that shemay get
It

France has not asked and does
not expect, it was learned, any
sort ot political or defensive al
liance with Britain.

of Grandfalls; drill on secret work
by Mrs. Mauds Ripley; drill on
constltutlpn by Mrs. Minnie Qual- -

t rough.

' J"

Following luncheon thedelegates
convened for the afternoon aesslqn
which waa made up of a thorough
study ot the ritual conductedby
Mrs. Lela Wilson.

The banquet tables set In the
Settles ballroom were decorated
with a profusion of cut 'flowers,
while the center of the table was
entwined with black leaves. The
entertainment featureof the ban
quet hour was a fake radio pro-
gram given by Mesdames Trule
Jones, Brownie Dunning, Ruby
Read, Alma Baker, Kitty Bell An-
derson, Zella Nabors. Martha
Wade, Elma Blount, Thelma Beau-drea-

Roberta Gay and J. F. Hall,
H. 7. Williams and R. E. Blount

Tha eveningsessionwas devoted
to exemplification of degrees by

m ' :m?m

..- - ...
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iterresmng and in some cases
beneficial showers blanketed a
wide area ot West Texasdrought
stricken country Thursday eve-
ning reachinga maximum of 2 in-

ches in Midland county.
The Associated Press reported

two Inches in parts of Midland
county Thursday afternoon and
showers lu many other counties.

Reports given to the Herald Fri
day morning claimed a heavy
downpour for Tarzan In Martin
county and for the Wolcott ranch.
Estimates were that from two to
four inches fell in that area.

Knott had approximately half an
Inch with the tall erowlntr heav
ier to Uie east and slichtly to the
north. North ot Ackerly a few
miles the precipitation tapered off
Into light showersbut IncreasedIn
intensity toward Lamesawherehalt
an Inch fell. O Donnell, north ot
Lamesa, reported three quarters
ot an Inch. Scattered showers fell
over most of Dawson county.

Brown community reported half
an Inch.

Stanton had an Inch rain.
Lomax received nice showers

and the secUon lying to the south-
west got heavier falls.

The United States weather Bu-
reau at the airport recorded.80 In
ches precipitation, .67 Inches of
which fell within the spaceof thirty
minutes.

Tha U. S. Experiment Farm
guagg showedonly .28 Inches.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 7)

37 ChaptersRepresentedIn 0. E. S.
SchoolOtlnstructionConductedHere

local officers. An addressby Mrs.
Potter?worthy grand matron, was
heard as well as brief talks by vis-
itors. The local chapter presented
gifts to all grand officers.

The presentation of tha electric
clock to the worthy grand matron
was novel. A cart bearing a huge
roae was drawn by Helen Blount
Into the presence of the honor
guest while Mrs. Porter played
appropriate pianomusic. As the
petals of the rose unfolded, and
little Vlda La Nell Robinson ap-
pearedwith the beautiful gift little
Miss Bennie JeanPorter sang "In
the Heart of a Rose,"accompanied
by her mother at the piano.

Light lefreshmenta were served
following this program.

The Masonlo hall was attractive-
ly embellished with .huge floor
baskets ot garden flowers ' and
ferns and vines festoonedtha front
ot the lu

ban rrancisco
Water Fronts

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) San Francisco'sblood-statn-e- d

waterfront bristled with bayonets Friday as national
guardsmenpatrolledthe areaon which two men were killed
and thirty-fou- r wounded by police fire in the latest dlsor
dcr in the Pacific CoastMarine strike.

Fearof further bloodshed,on accountof arrival of 1300
guardsmen duringthe night wasexpressedby Chief of Po-

lice William J. Quinn, whose bluecoatsused guns and tear
gasin yesterday'sclashes.

Threatsor a generalstrike were heard hereanaat fort--

land. Oregon. A tensesituation echoed on the Atia
coast.

SAN FRANCISCO, (UP) Wild
and blood rioting turned a square
mile of San Franciscos waterfront
area Into a battleground Thursday
and forced Gov, Frank Merriam to
call out the state militia.

As night approached,sevencom
panies of state mllltla were mobil
izing In their armories underorders
from Governor Merriam to proceed
Into the trouble zone and restore
order.

One man had died from wounds',
21 others hadbeen shotand 17 more
Injured or gassedso badly theyhad
to be hospitalized. Streets In the
strife-tor- n area were littered with
rocks; "bflckVclubs and'Mtteckage;
while over them floated the

fumes of gas from al-

most countlessbombs and gas-gu-

ot police.
Many Clubbed

Scores of personshad beentram
pled, clubbed, beaten,stoned and
cut in fighting which began before

ID a. m. and at 3 p. m, was still go
ing on.

Fire, allegedly set by rloung
strikers, kept firemen busy.

San Francisco had not seensuch
a bloody day in many years.Not
in California havemilitia beennec
essaryto call the national guard to
quell a disturbance here.Nowhere
in California have militia been nec-
essarysince the Wheatland riots of
1012.

The battleground waa an area ot
a mile or more along the water
front and reaching more than a
quarter of a mile back Into the
warehouse and industrial district
Along the waterfrpnt runs San
Francisco's embarcadero,a"broad,
cobble-stone- d artery for traffic
Back of It run the tracks of the
state-owne-d belt line railroad. Spurs
from the railroad serve the piers
and docks, also all state-owne-d.

This morning the state started
operating Its belt line railroad
while the Industrial association
sent trucks to the piers tp move
freight, blockaded since May 9,
when the strike was called, to
nearby warehouses.

Strikers and their sympathizers
drew picket lines, held back by
tha police from 100 yards to a
quartetrof a mile outside tha pier
and warehousearea.

Police Draw line
Six hundred police, with Chief

Qulnn In command,drew their lines
In the area.They had all the equip
ment of warfare riot guns, gas
guns, gas bombs, revolvers, mach
ine guns, armored cars, radio pa-
trol cars, and even a field kitchen.

I

GeorgeMahon
SpeaksTonight

Q forge Mahon. seekingtha office
ot congressman from the newly
created 19th district will address
voters of Big Spring and Howard
county here 8il5 p. m. today from
me court nouse lawn.

He will be Introduced by M. H.
Morrison, prominent Big Spring

. However, Mahon Is well known
to a majority of ollward county
folk slncj he served aa district at-
torney here for a number ot years
when Howard county was In the
32nd Judicial district He built
himself an enviable record
state's attorney.

Manon is a native of this sec
tion, having been reared In Lor- -
alne, Mitchell county. He srrad-
uated with honors from Simmons
university and obtainedhis law de
gree fro-- n Texas University,

For the past several years he
has made his home In Colorado;
Citizens of that city hava formed
a very active Mahon for Congress
Uub and have gained much sup-
port for their candidate. Mahon,
according to reports, will run
strong In the southern end ot the
district and hasprospectsof mak
ing a good showing in the north--l
ern district.

Friday afternoon he talked to
citizens before coming
nere for nis addressin tha evenlug.

e

Mr, and Mrs. J. P. Dodge left to
day on a vacation trip to, Hot
Sfrings, ArtMnsss.

WallaceSays
CattleBuying

'Dove-Taile- d'

To Adjust PresentSurplu-
sesOf Beef Cattle And
Control Hog Production
WASHINGTON", UPJ SteretaTT

Wallaca told newsmenFriday that
the farm administrations cattle
buying program would adjust pres
ent surpluses of beef cattle, and
control hog production next year.
probably the center of control of
feed crops.

Cattle buying la being "dove-Ull-e-

with other administration
plans, the secretary added,and re-

cent rains in drought area has not
changed the .situation materially
from conditions earlyIn the week.
, Cattle buying with; an extension
program to. Include sheep may
have to be canted beyond aext
spring.

s

Drought Hits Coyote
CORPUS CHRIST! Texas, (UP)
Even the coyotes,wolf-lik- e ani

mals that prowl acrossTexas pra
iries are suffering from tha
drought Farmers near here re-
ported that covotes broka Intn
watermelon patches, gnawed Into
the melons and drank the Juice.

i
Claims Gold Recovery Pfsosm
MINA,-Ne- (UP)--a E. NobW,

mining expert claimed he has
perfected a process for recovering
gold from black sanl and gold
pulp. Such a process would re-
sult In Inexpensive recovery ot
gold from loose ore and tailings. It
was said.

'
Miss Viola Horton and stater.

Mrs. Dodd --Fuglaar, were to leave
here Friday evening for Brown-woo- d

where they werej called oa
tne accidental death or a cauela,
Joe Tungate,22.

The Weather
Bflr Spring and vlcteHr Varttr

cloudy and unsettled tealffct aad
Saturday. Cooler toRlght

West Texas Tartly cJovdr t- -
nlrht and Saturday.Local Husa4er-showe-rs

tn the joatfc portleo. Cool-
er tonight Warmer 8atu-e)a--y let Use
Panhandle.

East Texas--Cloudy Uatcht add
Saturday. Scattered shaaaWskaw.
era tonight and local sbowef la the
East and south portloa Saturday.
Warmer In the south portloa to-

night cooler In the north and
west

New Mexico Generally fair to
night and Saturday,Cooler hi tave
extreme east portion tonight
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Chapter 4T
AGAIN DEATH

"You ppear to be armed at all
points, lUrper. It's a very pretty
yarn. You've almoit convincedme
of Ita truth!"

"We've had all these plecei of
( evidence, tho detective continued
' calmly, "but we couldn't get them

Into a pattern. After we had a talk
with Ellen Becker we began to un--

deratand."
PierreDufresne Jerkedasthough

ha felt a knife at his ribs. "Ellen
Becker!" ha echoedfaintly.

"Tea, and once again I can tell
you something you didn't know be-

fore. Tour bribes to her were a
waste of money. She had already
put her (Hence In pawn else-

where!" ,
Dufresne leaped up, his face

working, his eyesgllterlng In stark
rage. He gripped the detective's
shoulder. "My wf ?" he choked.

Harper nodded. "Ellen Becker
hasbeen taking money from both
of you. When she confessedabout
those notes In the sand. It became
obvioushow you must, have planned
to catch that man In your house
and murder him. But you have
hopelesslyprejudiced your caseby
being secret and subtle, with the
reault that a perfectly Innocent
man tost his life as well. Thatpart
Is not so easy to forgive."

Dufresne faced the detective.
"Harper," he exploded, "what would
you say If I denied everything,
completely and absolutely?"
' "Tou may deny all you like, but
you'll find It pretty hard to explain
away Ellen Beckers evidence, or
those letters. Then there's the
presenceof the master-ke-y on your
ring, and the murdergun, first hid-

den In your room. Besides,there Is
any amount of corroborate evi
dence.

"But didn't you tell me you had
two suspectson your list? Or were
you lying to try to trap me?"

"Not exactly that, Mr. Dufresne.'
Harper threw his bombshell."Mrs.
Dufresnee actions are under equal
scrutiny. She Is known to havebeen
away from Mrs. Morlock's house
during that mysteriousfire. She"has
refused to give any explanation or
account of her movements."

Dufresne haltedIn his tracks, a
peculiar Intentnesscoming Into Els
eyes,'as though looking at some-
thing far away.

"I suppose you threatened my
wife with arrest?"

"I am giving her every chanceto
reconsider her derision," Harper
replied, "but continued tefusal to
answer my questionswill force my
hand."

Pierre Dufresne threw back his
head and burst into harsh. Jarring
laughter. "Ara you mad?" he cried.
"No one In this housela ever feolng
to stand trial for murder,

"The .prize quandary of all timet"
Sergeant Stephen Harper, still

clad In pajamas,was shaving him'
self. He had Just started therazor
down the aide of his face when the
telephoneby his bed beganto ring.
In a moment a voice he did not reo--t
ognize was pouring out an excited
tale. '

"Watt a minute. . . Stopshouting
Im not deaf. Harper protested,
"Who is It? . . O'Connor? . . at
Dufresne's. , , Yes. . . Who? . .
Donaghy, the chauffeur? Yes,
yes, go on. . , Whltmore found
him? That's the stuff, O'Connor!
Hold everything! I'll come right
out1" Harper sat down on the edge
of the bed.

Joseph Donaghy,tha chauffeur, a
suicide In his living quarters over
the Dufrrsne garage) And there
was a letter he had written an
open letter explaining his action
So this waa the end of the trail
for that cocky young fellow.

He hurriedly finished shaving,
dressed,and was ready at the door
when the car from the Homicide
Bureau stoppedto pick him up. In
the back aeat were the fingerprint

! man, a police surgeon,and the offi
cial photographer, his two black

i, boxes of equipment wedged be--
tween his knees.

The snow-lade- n streets mode for
k slow driving but there was not
I much conversation exchanged on
I the run up to PQwhatanTerrace,
t The uniformed policeman on,
: guard at the front door to the Du--'

frosne house looked alert and ex.
; cltod when he sawthe official group

coming up the path. "Plnty of ex-

citement In there thismorning, Ser-
geant!" he volunteered.

The four men from Headquarters
walked Into the hall. They beard
voices coming from the rear of the
house and found an excited group
back In the kitchen. A policeman
had taken his stand at the back

I door and Andrews and the two
f Whltmorci were hold a lively dls--

j cuaslon with htm.
The appearanceof SergeantHar

per and his party choked off this
talk. The detective greeted them
briefly, then turned to the police-

man. "Where's 0'Connell'"
"He'a out there, with the body,"

noddlnw toward the garage.
"All right, boys."
They went out the back door.

crossed the porch, went down the
wooden steps and along the brick
path under a covered pergola. The
snow-th- at had fallen tne nigni do

fore had thrust Its spearheadsbe
tvmen the latticed sides, but the
middle of the walk was clear From
the pergola to the stonegaragewas
a matterof about fifteenyarns ana
a number of tracks In the otherwise
smooth snow led to the side door
of the building, where there was a
small perch with Wooden Colonist
bencheson eacnside, unaer a lime
nent roof.

The four men crowded around
the bed where JosephDonaghy lay
dead, lying back at an angle from
the edge of the bed. with his head
sldewlee on th pillow. He wore no
uniform, but had taken off the coat

nd vest of his civilian suit, me
automatic tfun looly held In

hie right hand. His feet rested on

the ttoar, his arm were In a natural
MtttettTKe bullet had been fired

Into tha right temple.
The Coroners man picked up Ute

ejected shell from a fold et the
He looked closely at

tne wound, then bent one of the
fingers. "Been dead six or seven!
hours."

Harper, satisfied with his scrut
iny, gave the signal to the photo
grapher and the police surgeonand
they set about their routine proced
ure. Then the detective turned to
the piece de resistanceof this un
expectedclimax

A chair, with Donaghys feet still
under It, was drawn up close to
the bed. On the chair stood a
portable typewriter and In It waa
typed letter. The arrangement sug-
gested that the chauffeur had fin
ished typing, reached for his gun
without getting up, pulled the trig
ger, and fallen sidewaysacrossthe
bed. Harper carefully reelasedthe
letter and read It. This was the
letter:

I'm going to kick off in a
minute becauseI couldn't stand
going to Jail, maybe to the
chair. Tonight I tried to win
enough Jack to make a sure
getaway,but Instead I dropped
my roll. Harper Is wise to me
I know although he goes
around hinting that he's got
something on the boss.

I'm not sorry I bumped off
Harry Dorey but I'm real sorry
I had to bump off the cop. I
knew him and he was a good
guy but I had no choice when
he butted In.

I never had any luck after I
got In with Harry. We started
on Jobs but when Harry want-
ed to try the dirty stuff I
wanted to pull out. He got
nasty end said he would turn
me In If I didn't play ball. So
I figured out a way to get rid
of him.

Look In the old tire banging
on the wall of tha garage and
It will save a lot of explaining.
My schema worked out fine
and my alibi held up and every-
thing would havebeenall right
If It hadn't been forthe cop.

Nobody will shed a tear be-

cause Harry has gone, so I
burned all his papers. Harper
can figure out the rest of It for
himself. Anyway I swore I'd
never go to Jail and I won't
I can't find anything to sign

this with, but I guess that
Won't be necessary.
Harperread this startling confes

sion through twice nod put the let
ter aside thoughtfully. "Have you
been down In the garage, O'Con
nell!"

"Yes, sir It's Just Ilka It says
In tha letter an old tire hangtn'
up on n tig spike."

"All right, bring the tiro up here."
Presently the ruddy-face-d police

man came back with the desig
nated tire O'Connell held It up
right on the window-sea-t, while
Harper's eager fingers dislodged
the contents of the circular hid

The first, and bulkiest portion of
the treasure trove proved to be a
neatly-skeine- d length of a very
thin, but exceptionally strong and
durable rope. It was a brownish
yellow In color and tb each end of
It a metal ring was bound. These
rings had the circumference of a
fifty-cen- t piece.

Chapter 48
METHOD OF ESCAI'E

Harper went on digging out the
contents of tho tire. Out came a
worn pair of man's suedegloes. a
leather pallet with the gold Init-
ials "H, D" stamped Inside, a key
case holding three keys, a pocket
handkerchief with the Initial "D"
in one corner, a thin gold watch
with a link chain, a cigarette
lighter, and a man's signet ring
with the same Initials Intertwined.

Dusting off his hands, he took
stock of the collection. The use of
that thin, tough rope with Its ring-
ed ends came readily to his mind.
He looked through the snow-tri-

med panes toward the big house.
That baffling escape from the
scene of the crime had been a
simple affair1 after all, once one
had a glimpse of the modus oper-
andi. He put down the rope and
went over to the fingerprint man.
'How doesJt stack up?" he asked.

The men looked up, "They're
smeary,' he replied, "and there's
not a perfect print on the gun, but
there's no doubt about them check-
ing. If that's what you mean."

Harper approached the police
surgeon. "Find anything. Doc?"

The Coroner's man shook his
head. "Not a thing. It's a good,
clean suicide," he concluded with
callous humor, "everything accord-
ing to Hoyle."

Harper made a cursory examina
tion of the other rooms, then gath
ered up the articles retrieved from
the old tire, wrapped them In a
towel, beckoned to O'Connell, and
left the garage.

Sending the policeman ahead
with the bundle, Harper made a
completecircuit of the wolls of the
main house,with occasionaldigres
sions over the snow-covere-d

grounds.When he had finished he
understood exactly the ute which
had beenmade of that brownish
yellow rope with Its ringed ends.
He was Just about to the
house when he saw Lafferty's spars
figure hastening In at the.gate The
tall detective waa greatly excited
over this latest development and
piled Harper with questions as
they proceeded to the breakfast-roo-

where O'Connell had put the
recoveredevidenceon display.

Lafferty seized on the skein nf
rope at once. Hello, what's this?"
he queried.

You are holding In your hands
tha answer to the great puzzle-h-ow

did the murderer get away
without leaving any traces In 'the
snow? With five minute's practice
you or I or any one could do It as
well."

He pointed throughthe window,
"You know the small porch on this
side of the house?Well, there's a
sturdy Iron hook driven Into the
wall right by the porch. And do
you see that tree. Just on the other
side of the boundary wall? Anoth-
er hook waa driven Into that

"The rings on each end of the
rope hooked on to those, leaving

(the rope sevenor eight feet above
I the ground.Thla miraculous escape
I was made by the murderer going

along that rette, hand over hand.
wKh the feet drawn up clear-- of
the mow,"

The big detective plumped down
In a chair. "Well, 111 be damned!"
he exclaimed.

"If certainly waa a neat stunt,"
Harper resumed. "Not nearly as
hard as It sounds. A man of Don-agh-

build and vigor would find
It child's play."

"But wslt a minute," Lafferty In
terrupted, "what happened to the
rope afterward? It wasn't there
when we took charge. When wa
It put up and who took it down?"

"The books could have been
driven In any time, but I think It
waaall donerecently.The rope waa
strungacross late that afternoon.
after durk, beforo the snow was
heavy on the ground. After the
murders the killer swung over the
porch rail, went hand over hand
until he reached theboundary well,
then swung himself clear over the
top and dropped In the adjoining,
grouhda.

"But now was the rope remov
ed!" Laffrety persisted.

Oh, that was easy. The end
hookedto the tree waa taken down.
and by sharply twitching the line
upwad and shaking It at the same
time the endat the porch slid off
the hook. Then a quick Jerk
brought It flying back over the
wall, much like crac'klnr a long
whip.1

"However, the Jerk wasn't quite
quick enough,and the free end of
the rope dropped Into the snow
momentarily. Do you remember
that odd gash we found In the
snow when we were checking up
the footprints? There was our
clue, but we couldn't make any-
thing of It."

Lafferty becamepensive. "That's
all right as far as it goes, but It
doesn't clear up everything. What
about Mr. Dufresne and Mrs. Du-
fresne the ambush the crank let-
tersthephoney alibis?"

Harper put the articles back In
the bundle. --We,'ll lear all that up
later," he said. "There must be a
fantastic kind of misunderstanding
betweensomeof the personsIn this
house. Bring Andrews and the
Whllmorea In here, will you?"

In a few moments they all filed
In, and Harper Invited them to be
seated. They looked at Sergeant
Harper expectantly.

"You know what haa happened.
he began; "there's no need to go
Into that. Now, which one of you
waa the last to see JosephDonaghy
alive?"

There was a rapid Interchangeof
questioning glances, then Andrews
spoke up. "I believe that I waa"

Harper looked at them. "Well
consider It settled, then, that An-
drews waa the last to see Joseph
Donaghy alive. He left the house
about six cfclock. Did any of you
see a light In his room during the
night?"

There waa no answer. Harper
leaned backIn h! chair "Tell me
about the discovery of the body."

Mrs. Whltmore took up the tale.
We are the first up in the morn

ing," she explained. "I came down-
stairs a few minutes after seven
this morning and John soon after
that There are a number of thlnga,
that need doing right away, reg-
ulating the thermostat and things
like that. At a quarter to eight
I rang tho garage on the house
'phone." .

"Was that usual?'' Harper Inter-
rupted.

"Oh, yes. We .always get Joseph
up that way. He has to, pet out of
bed to nncwer the 'phone,and I let
It ring till he answers."

"How long did you ring this
morning?"

"Quite a while. Then I got angry
at him and hung up. 'When John
came upfrom the cellar I told him
to go across and get him up."

Placid John Whltmore nodded
sagely to this account. The detec
tive turned to him. 'Tell us your
part "

I went out to the garage,"Whlt
more began,"never dreaming what
I was going to run Into "

Were there any footprints In the
snow when you went there?"

"No. sir.'
"Waa the door locked?"
"Of course I had taken thekey

from the rack In the kitchen. I
went upstairs and . walked right
Into Joe'a room When I saw what
was on the bed I guessI Juststood
there dumbfounded

"Old you move the body? Or
touch anything In the room?"

Oh, no, air, John answered
hastily. "I felt queer all over, sort
of faint. I must have run down
the steps and back to the house,
It wss Mrs. Whltmore's turn to nod
confirmation.

I was there when Whltmore
came back. Sergeant," O'Connell
broke In. "He looked like he'd Just
seen a ghost As soon as I un
derstoodwhat had happenedI ran
out to the garage.There were only
two tracks In tho snow,Whltmore's
going and coming back. I looked
around the room, saw the letter
In the typewriter and readIt, then
I came back hete andcalled you
up. That's the whole story, Ser-
geant."

Harper exhibited the skcln of
brownish rope with the metal rings
on the ends. "Can any of you iden-
tify this piece of rope? Do you
have any rope like this In the
houre--"

The three servants passed the
coll front hand, to hand. Mrs. Whlt-
more spoke fdr them. "We never
had rope like this In the house.
We uso the ordinary wash-lin- e

kind. I never saw rope like that
before."

The detective addressedhis next
question to the Whitmans. "Did
you seo Donaghy up here the day
of the murders? I have reason to
believe that he came here then,
prpbably late In the afternoon."

Iloth John and Martha shook
their heads emphatically,- -

Chapter 40
.NEW THEORY

"Thank you, Andrews." Harper
acknowledgedthe patent sincerity'
of the old butler's words. That wjll
oe an tor ins present," he told
them, in dismissal. Th servants
filed out silently, with O'Connell

the s - -bringing up rear.
sergeant Harper leaned back

lnearllv His face waa drawn and
tired, his eyes looking dully

through the window, at a winter
sendees he Hd not see. Lafferty
gave him a keen look. "What's the
matter, old man? You look m if
you'd been up all night"

The detective thumped the skein
of rope on the table with sudden
fury. "Another life gone and I feel
I'm partly responsible. I should
have figured out that rope trick
sooner. Now that youngster Is out
of the way and the whole damned
businessIs to 'do ever again!"

What do you mean,Steve?"Laf
ferty gasped.

In plain words Donaghya sul
clde Is a 'fake,' a "plant" He was
murdered,Just like the others. Out
there Is tha samemysterious mark
In the snow, only this time It's be-

tween the pergola and the 'garage!"
'Not only that" Harper went on.

"I found two more of those spikes.
One driven Into the end of the per
gola and one beside the pent root
over the garage door. You
where this leavesus?"

But good God, man, where Is It
going to end?"

"I don't know, but I do know that
Donaghy never went to any gam-
bling houseand lost his 'roll.' You
remember that It snowed again
from seven to eleven o'clock last
night I waited here until midnight
to see him. How did he get back
into the garage after that without
leaving his own footprints In the
snow?"

Lafferty shrugged.
"I believe," Harper continued.

that Donaghy left this house and
went directly to his room and
stayedthere. At that time It wasn't
snowing. But It he did that he
couldnt have lost his money gam
Diing ana that would make that
much of the letter a He. Yet the
loss of that money Is given aa a
major reason for the suicide."

Hraru. What . about DonaghyV
nu01 for the night of the murders?
It looked all right to me."

"Yes, and It looked all right to
me. It waa the averagesort of ac-
count that Is genuine In ninety
nine times In a hundred. Its not
the too-fox-y kind that can account
for every minute, becausethe need
for that waa borne In mind."

Harper turned the Islgnet ring
Idly In his fingers. "I can't quite
swallow 'Harry Dorey,' " he said.
"The bare name suggestsnothing.
explains nothing. Why did this H.
D. buy a disguise In order to look
life Dufresne! We've got the right
answer -- s to how the escapewas
pulled o'f and perhapsthe name of
the murdered man, but along with
these two answerswe get about a
dozen new questions to wrestle
with."

Lafferty said, "You told me that
the wound was In typical suicide
form with the gun muzzle pressed
firmly against the head. I suppose
you realize that a murderer rarely
gets achanceto hold the gun that
way, unless hecatches hisvictim
asleep or unconscious?"

"Asleep, or unconscious, or '

"Or what!" Lafferty pressed.
"You Just gave me an Idea," Har-

per answered guardedly, "but It's
still too hazy to discuss. Hero's
what I want you to do. Jack. Take
O Connell and go back to the ga-
rage. Give It a good ripping out,
especiallyfor anything that might
have a bearing on the suicide-murde- r

question."
After Lafferty had gone Harper

paced the length of the room rest-
lessly fitting this 'new design Into
the Jumbled mosaic formed by all
the known angles of the case "A
very pretty theory' he growled to
himseir, but how to prove It! How
to prove It!"

What "was that mark where the
light gleamedacross the polished
wood of the table? The detective
Idly pressedhis finger over the
spot, but It would not move nor rub
off. Harper leaned closer. It was a
thin sciatch, now first revealedby
a.trlck of the reflected light There
was another a little nest of
scratches.

Curloui that he had not seen
them before He brought the mag
nifying lens from the work-tabl- e

and hek' it over the marks There
was a design mingled through
uiese mirks, much plainer now
b double design. He leaned closed
and c!os--r, experimentingwith the
lens height to Increasethe magni-
fication.

Impatient, he pulled the heavy
iBDie nearer to tne light or the win
dow to nullify that gleaming re--:
flection which made it so hard to
see those small marks clearly. And
there, against this Improved back-
ground he saw, and like a thunder
clap tne truth burst upon him In
one Hash.

A hand, a clenched hand, had
pounded on that table, pounded In
anger, ard on one of the fingers
had been a ring, most certainly a
ring with two stonesset In It, two
gems set diagonally to each other!

--uood God! Aline Croydenl"
Harper could never tell after

wards whether he had cried that
name alcud In the shockof discov
ery or whether that accusingshout
existed only within his brain, but
Instinct pulled his head around
Vharply In the direction of the
door.

There was now an open space
where the door had been closed
and In that space stood Aline
Crojden. A tiny black hat sat
modlshly on her shining hair, but
her face was tragic, with a des-
perate purposevisible In the fixity
of her gaze.

Without a woid she steppedinto
the loom and on the hand that held
her gloves . gleamed that telltale
ring. But the right hand was hid
dn in the fold of her coat, and
looking Into her eyes. Sergeant
Harper read many things, not the
least v which waa the knowledge
of what she held In that concealed
hand,

She reached behind her and
locked the door.

Chapter 50
DESPEItATE WOMAN

Harper was asking himself how
It was possible that this modish
beauty could be thrice a murderess

Aline Croyden was asking herself
how much of her story this Ser
geant of Detectiveshad guessed.

"I have been eavesdropping,Mr.
Harper," sht announcedsimply, as
one who puts Q. E, D, at the end of
a demonstration In geometry.
Harper relaxed, the tensenesssat

ing from muscles Instinctively
Ibracsd against the possible Impart

of ftyhur steel. The
sane s4 .eetketed, at aH evtota.
But her rltht hand was aUH Invisi-
ble and there wis no sign of waver-
ing m tha set Jnea of her mouth
or the look la her eyes.

Aline Croyden noticed this fugi
tive lapse ot attention. "Please
don't try anything heroic," she
spoke through tight lips. "Sit down

there."
Harner. with an air of easualness.

took the chair she Indicated. "This
Is. very dramatic, but quite useless,
you know," he objected. '

Her eyes burned at him', suddenly
alive. "I had to be sure." She shiv-
ereda little. "As svon as I sawyour
face"

The detective leaned forward.
Mrs. Croyden, let us talk this sit

uation over quietly between our
selves. Gun-wavi- Is out of place
at this stage. There must have
been some terrible driving power
tnat forced you to such lengths.
Only you can statewhat that waa.
Joseph Donaghy's part In it I can
guess, but the other?"

'I did not come here to talk. I
felt you getting closer and closer
to the solution and I had to aeo It
you really knew. You forced my
hand by going after my sister and
Pierre. They have nothing to do
with this matterand at least I can
have the final dicency to shoulder
my own burdens.And for your own
safety let me repeat your warn-
ing to Joseph Donaghy you can
hang a person only once. Remem
ber that and act accordingly . . .
Have you a gun In your pocket?"

Harper shook his head. "I carry
one only on special occasions."You
may search me If you like," he
added, half rising from the chair.

"Sit still! If you move or make a
noise I'll shoot" There waa no mis
taking the steelyring ot that voice.

"Come, now," Harper protested.
"Even If I had a gun In my pocket
I wouldn't try to beat you to the
draw. That Isn't necessary. You
can't bluff me, Mrs. Croyden.
You're the one In the dangerous
spot, and you can't shoot your way
out of It this time. My advice Is
to give In gracefully,"

"I shall escape,"she replied con
fidently. "Do you supposeI would
plan everything else and not ar
range for that? Everything Is
ready."

"You can't get away. If you shoot
at me you'll not get out of this
house, perhsps not out of this
room. And supposeyou did escape
temporarily? Where could )ou go?
To whom could you turn?

"The full machinery ot the law
would be turned to tracking you
down. You would be a marked wo
man wherever you went You
couldn't even find a refuge In the
lowest slums or the Underworld.
Theyd give you up In a minute
At most, a few days of terror and
flight, and you'd be run down like
a rabbit hunted by dogs.

"We'll not argue that point'
The mask-lik- e face turned to
him, with Its set lines, the shadows
under sleeplesseyes. "Tell me, how
did you know"

The detective silently pointed to
the lenson the table.

Mrs. Croyden .gave It a swift
glance. "I don't understand.What
were you looking at?"

"That a a professionalsecret,Mrs.
Croyden. Suppose jou use the lens
for yourself?"

I would like to, but I can't trust
you. Tell me, please." Her voice
suddenly broke In quick pleading.
Nothing can matter now!"
The detective thought. If I can

keep on talking long enough some
one will try that door. When that
happens I'll close In and take my
chanceswith her gun.

lie saiu aloud, "when jou came
In I had Just made an Important
discovery. We had failed before to
find any fingerprints on that table.
but I just noticed a number of tiny
marks on the top and they furnish
a clue nearly as distinctive as a
fingerprint Itself."

He spoke deliberately, "Some one
struck the top of that table four
or five times with a clenched fist,
That suggestsa quarrel or an ar
gument The marks were made by
mat ring you are wearing, Mrs.
Croyden. The diagonal setting of
those two diamonds makes an un
mistakable pattern. That gave it
away."

The woman digested this In si
lence. She looked at the ring on
her finger, then, standing at the
table made the motion of phantom
anger, raping with knuckles down.
;'Such a small thing," she murmur
ed.

"Great results are often measur
ed by small devices," the detective
answered.

She looked at the ring again.
Otherwise, you would not have

known!" she questioned.
"I wouldn't say that," Harper re

plied. "It really would have been
more baffling to us If Donaghy's
death had appearedIn Its true col-
ors.

"Camouflaging It as suicide really
broko up the puzzle. It waa there
that your logic tripped itself .up, for
in order to pin tho whole thing on
the supposedsuicide through his
'confession,'you had to give away
the secretof that first escapeA fa-

tal error, for It prompted me to
iook lor tne same clue in the sec
ond Instance."

"The sameclue?" she repeated.
"Yes the same clue. No matter

hqw clever the deed, there Is al-

ways an unsuspectedclue left be-

hind. Sometimes we are not alert
enough to find It" He waved to
ward the table. "Those diamond
marks are anInstance. Butthe clue
I referred to was a peculiar cut In
the snow which was made when
the rope was shaken free and haul-
ed hack.

"We found that mark In the be-

ginning, but could make nothing of
it It waa only when, we were put
in possession ot the rope Itself
that Hs meaning became clear. Na-
turally, this led me to look lrf the
snovu, again after we found Don-
aghy, and therewas the samekind
of mark,

"That labeled It at once as anoth-e- r

murder, in spite of the typed
confession,the nature of the wound
and therecoveredarticles. That In-

genious excuse'for the absenceof

the blackmail money Donaghy had
was auspicioustoo for we know he
had not been away flom bis roon
last night"

"Thank for tne advice." She
drew herselftogether,slowly pull
ed the ring from her finger and
dellberatly placed It on the table.
"This haa betrayed me once. It
would bo dangerousto wear It any
longer, wouldn't It? See that It
gets back safely to my husband,"
she said steadily, "and tell him I'm
sorry for all tho trouble I've caus
ed."

"But Mrs. Croyden, you can't go
away like this, simply saying no-
thing In your own defense.There
must be reasons,explanations,you
can give. You owe It to yourself
to present your side of the story.
Surely Officer Hamlll had done
nothing to warrant his death?"

Aline Croyden winced from that
name aafrom a blow. "That Is the
real burden on my conscience," she
whispered."I lost my head I went
crazy I saw the whole perfect plan
I had designed destroyed by that
one blind chance. Thatwas murder.
but those other two," she flashed
with sudden anger blazing In her
shadowedeyes, "that waa only Jus
tice. I have not a single regret I
had to use what weaponsI could
against them."

Harper lowered hs voice. ''Mrs.
Croyden, who was H. D., really?"

"Neither you, nor any,one, shall
ever know that she answeredbit
terly, "Let him He In the Morgue,
let him go to a Potter's Field. I'll
never telt It's the besthe deserves.
No one will ever come forward to
claim him, alive or deadl"

I am not prying, I'm merely try
ing to understand your story. Mrs.
Croyden." Sergeant Harper said
with simple dignity.

Then 111 help you to under
stand" she flamed. "I have never
been happy In my marriage. It la
true that I had an affair with that
man. As I look back now, I hardly
know how It began, except that I
met him at a time" when I was un-
happy and starved for excitement
She stopped,staring blanklyat the
detective."I soon found I had fall
en Into the hands of a beast I
came to hate him. I tried to break
away."

So this man hounded you?
asked Harper. "Followed you back
to the city and forced you to con
tinue tne arrairr lie made you
meet him In this empty house In
this room? Then heIs the one who
put the notes In that sand urn on
the hearth?"

Yes. How did you know that?
she askel,surprised.

"zoud be surprised how many
persona In this house knew about
those secretnotes. But why did this
man bi a disguise so that he
would look like Mr Dufresne' We
have traced that purchase,back In
October '

Aline Croyden shuddered. "He
turned Into a beast,a maniac, once
ho had me In his clutches I think
at first he got the disguise to avoid
detectlor should he be seen here,
but late It pleased him, to strut up
and down dressed In Plena's
clothes, sneering and cursing at
our money and sdclal position. I
saw thit his madnesswould bring
rum and disgraceanywayonce this
house waa occupied again"

She squared her shoulders. "I
was despt-rat-e It was too much to
pay for my folly. I saw plainly that
It waa simply a question of his
death or my ruln-s--" -- the words
trailed off Into significant silence,

Was he blackmailing you?
'Oh, If it had only been a ques

tion of money but he'd ony laugh
at me wh-- I tried to buy him off.
l began to plan It had to be car-
ried out here In this house. He
would meet me nowhere else. He
made nl give him a key for the
side dorr.

"Ho Kept his addressa secret.He
would q 11 mc up from pay sta-
tions and tell me to look for the
note In 'he urn. I built up my plan,
tested every detail, went through
every motion a thousand times.
The first time there Is snow on the
ground, I swore to myself, he
should die "

"Did this H. D. write those
threatening letters to Mr. Du-
fresne?" Harper Interrupted.

"I don't know. I hadn't heard
about them until after It would
have been like him, his Idea of a
Joke. I pu.1 off the next meeting
until the night of my husband's
concert I knew It would be easy
to slip avay then.

Werent you nervous, afraid,
when the time came?

Mrs Croyden shook her head.
"Everything was arranged, re-

hearsed. I had no need to think,
Just act When It got dsrk enough
I slippedout of our house and came
over here to put up the rope. Then
I went downtown with my hus-
band.
, "It was nearly eight o'clock when

I droe back. I left my car two
blocks away I tested therope by
reaching the house that way. It
worked perfectly."

"Oh, to jou came by way of the
rope? I hadnt thought of that.

Aline Croyden nodded. "He was
waiting n this room. We quarreled
again. I think he enjoyed those
scenes It was then that I pound
ed angrily on the table, standing
oppositehim down the length of It
He went on calling me ugly names,
so I raised my gun and shot him.
I was amazed at how easy It had
been

"First I wanted to be sure no
one heard the shot I looked and
there was u policemanJust turning
In at the gate: The next thing I
knew, I ai standing with the
front doer open, telling the police
man that I had shot a burglar. He
seemedto recognlzs' me and. came
In without the least sign of
suspicion."

What brought him to the
house?" Harper questioned.

"He said he had seen sparks
coming fr-i- the chimney, and,
knowing that the family was away,
came to Investigate. He had not
heard theshot I had been stirring
up the logs in the fireplace to make
a better light in the room."

The detective felt a nardonable
pride In the accuracy of his prev-
ious deductionsabout Officer Ham-Ill- 's

movementsand motives on
that fatal night

"It wasn't until the policeman
waa actually standing here looking

at Mm body the I realised what an
error I had made mat l couioni
posatfcly explaJct any ot the details,
my own presence,the sealedbody,
the disguise, the two liquor glass
es, anything. All this time I naa
been holding the gun.

"He made a step toward me and
I fired That Is the horror
ot It," burst out

"Hsrper nodded understanding.
"That Is true of every crime. The
victim rides you harder In death
than he did In life. What did you
do then?"

I sat down and forced myself
to be calm. It semedhours, but I
suppose It was really only for a few
minutes.Then I began to consider
how to make it look an though the
two men had killed each other.
Their position, one at each end of
the table, gave me the idea.

"I didn't see how any one would
be able to contradict tha evidence
or even suspect ineir separate
deaths. I thought I had covered
uo every trace of my presence.
Then cornea a tiny thing like the
marks of my ring to spoil It alt"

"When the police got nere, tne
front door waa banging," Harper
prompted. "Did you leave It that
way?"

"Yes, when I was ready to go I
opened It and dropped the bolt I
thought the bodies would be dis-
covered quickly and my alibi would
hold good."

"Tou got away safely by going
back over the rope, carrying this
man's things with you? You went
back to Orpheus Hall to listen to
your husband's concert? Is that
correct?"

"Yes. X was Ute and I stayed In
(hs ladfoa lounge until the first
number was over, then I went to
my seat There were lota of late
comers, so 'no one paid any atten
tion to me"

"At What point did JosephDon
aghy enter Into the picture?" The
lines about Mrs. Croyden's mouth
deepened. "Extortion and black
mail," she stated crisply. "Hs had
become suspiciousthat something
secret waa going on In this house.
He watched and waited until he
finally caught a glimpse of us. The
disguise misled him Into thinking
that I was meeting Mr. Dufresne."

"You had to buy his silence
then?"

"Yesterday he came to me and
demandedmoney. I gave him all I
had In my purse. He was Insolent
and demandedthat I get more and
bring It to him last night. In des
peration I promised and I kept
my promise! she concluded grim-
ly.

For a few moments there was
dead silence, then a racking sob,
and the woman, overcome by the
flood of memory, stood swaying,
With a dull thud the hidden gun
slid down Inside the coat bounced
fa It struck, then lay flat and still
on the rug.

Mrs. Cioyden caught her breath
with audiNe gasp, but the detec-tim-e

made no move to spring for
the weapon. Instead, he looked som
berly nt the woman "Now I un
derstand he announced, rising
slowly "You never meant to run
away."

As Mr" Crojden made a quick,
but belated, movement toward the
gun he kicked It "across the floor.
"Don't touch that" he warned He
backedtoward the wall and pressed
the service button.

"What are you doing?" Aline
Croyden cried, and he.noted the
tenseness,the tightly colled physl
cal mechanismot her body.

Harpe. cameover and stood fac-
ing her. "That was an Interesting
recital. Mis. Crojden, but jou
havent' fooled me one bit. You had
no Intention of fleeing, in spite of

words and your gun. You
wanted to be arrested for these
murdera!"

"What do you mean?" she stam-
mered, wide-e-l cd.

"That was a fine story yoa told.
but It was not the truth!.'

Shestaredat him, stricken numb,
There was a discreet rap at the
door Keeping one cje on that stat
ue-li- figure of despair, Harper
turned fie key In the lock and
opened the door part way. "An
drews, got Detective Lafferty at
(he garags and tell him to come
here aa quickly as he can."

The detective closed the door
again. Mrs. Croydenheld her place,
Only her eyes moved, following his
movements. I did It, she repeated
I'll swear to It You cant prove

that I dldnt do It"'
Harper looked at her steadily,

That's quite true, Mrs. Croyden.If
jou swear to It I'll have trouble
proving otherwise But I know you
didn't do the actual killing. Those
marks on the table were not made
on the night of the murder, because
that ring waa not In this room
then, nor the wearer of the ring.
I ve had suspicion that some one
waa coming Into this room in my
Kbsenee and looking over the evl
denceas It accumulated,When you
Included those ring marks In your
story. Knew jou weie not the
actual murderer."

Chapter 52
TA1II.ES TUItNKD

"Then you are not going to at
test mc?' Mrs, Croyden gasped,

un, yes. inat much Is neces
sary, In any case.But before I tako
you away I am going to inform
your husband of the facts."

"Don't do that! Please, I can't
face any one now. Take me away
without letting any one know, I
have confessed.What more do you
want'

"I want to know who was In this
room with you when you marked
that table with jour ling!" Harper
retorted.

Mrs. Croyden reachedout a hand
blindly and collapsed into a chair.

Detective Lafferty arrived post
haste, stopping In surprise at sight
of Mrs. Croyden's grief-etrlcke-n

face and Harper's stern features.
The Sergeantof Detectiveswasted
no time In explanation."I have Just
placed Mrs. Croyden under arrest"
he said. "You will take chargeof
her until I come back."

Andrews was Hngerlmr In the
depths of the hall, a prey to that
troubled vision of Aline Croyden,
harassed and stricken Harper
strode up to the bulltr. "Have yoa
seenMr. Croyden?"he Inquired.

"Mr. Croydenhas gone acrossto
his own house," Andrews answer-
ed.

"How Jong ago?"

"About heA ast hoar sir "
Marptr anfttehed m bis hat and

overcoat. Putthue them on as he
went he beked through tha back
door, passed the garage, vaulted
over the three-foo-t stone wall and
cut across to the back of the plan-lat-a'

house.The doors of the garage
were open, but both cars werethere iRichards larsre --ray limousine"
and his wife's small blue roadster.

He went around to the front and
rang the bell. A housemaid In a
white cap and apron opened the V
door. The sound of a piano pene-
trated the quiet, of the house and
the soft cascade of harmony In
creased thndetective'sdlstaateand
reluctanro tr ntrform the duty that
lay before him.

The maid In the hall.
beckoning him toward tho 'music-roo-

He entered.Just as nichard
croyden rose from the nlano.
"What brings vou over here. Ser-
geant?" the latter asked His tone
soundedperturbed and his hands
nervously graspedtho lapels of his
houssjacket

"I have very grave news for you.
Mr. Crovden. Yoiir wife has Just
confessed to having committed
murder. She has given me a very
circumstantial account ot the meth
ods she amployed, as well a her
motives. She haa "put Intr. my pos-
session all the facta except tha real
Identity of the man. H. D. Thin the
refusesto divulge. She has "surren
dered and Intends to plead guilty.
uerore tahng tier away, I thought
it only fair that you should be
notified." He paused,then repeated
with peculiar emphasis."You un--
derstand,Mr. Croyden,shegsve me
a very circumstantial account"

Richard Croyden cocked hishead
a trifle at the significant tone ot
tha detective's repeated statement i"
For a moment vital with unspoken
thought they eyed each other
gravely, then Crowdcn drswa deep
breath, squared his shoulders,and
turned.

"I can't let her do It'" The words
rushed out In one breath. 'What
ever story she told you. Harper, I
see that you have found out the
truth. I did the killing and 111 face
the consequences.I can't hide be-

hind my wlfe'a confession."
Harper said, "She Intendsto take

her oath In Court"
Richard Croyden puts his hand

on the detectives shoulder.
"Thanks, Harper, You are blessed
with understanding, but we can't
let her go through with It There
are some things In life not worth

Ha smiled wtarly. "I'll go with
you quietly; Isn't thit the correct
phrase?Nothing that happensnow
can be worse than the hell I've
been through already."

xour wife a story, then. Is true
In detail, except that you, and not
she. carried It out?"

"I have no doubt It was. Harper.
She would have no Incentive to
misleadyou. exceptby substituting
her name for mine. We can get
that all cleared up later. I shall
offer no defense.Both of us talked .
this thing over and over last night
but I had no Idea shehad any such
plan In het head.

vshe felt shewas solely to blame.
You see, our marriage went on the
rocks long ago. I beganto get wind
of this last tangle and when It be
gan to get desperateI managedto
get the truth out of her. When my
planswere ready I kept the rendes-vbu- s

In her place," he explained
grimly.

How I ever got downtown and
through the concert, I don't know.
I kept looking at my hands all ths
time to tee If there was blond on
thein."

Croyden drew a long breath "As
for Donaghy,ho wasanotherspake.
There was no way of dealing with
him except the way I did. He had
the nerve to repeat his terms to
my fate. Hr. thought I didn't have
the courageto shut him un. I was
a fodl, though, to try pitting my
amateur skill against you profes-
sionals. I may aa well havefaced It
from the beginning."

It was those very touchea vou
call amateur' that were the hard-
est to solve," Harper replied. "I
hove- - never tackled k more clmpli-cate-d

case."
Croyden looked oft Into the dis-

tance again. 'This Is a very tame
finish. Harper, but the worst la
over for me Somehow It never
seemed real. It was Ilka something
In a nightmare or loke rolling down
a steep hill You start easily, then
you find you can't atop, but keep
going faster and faster until you
crash at the bottom. Then you
wake up."

He passedhis hand wearily over
his forehead. "I don't cure what
happens. I shall admit my guilt
and take what cornea. My wifo and
I understsndeachother betternow
but I'm tfrald it's come too late
to do either ot us any good."

With deliberate'fingers he low-
ered the lid of the piano and closed
the cover over the keyboard. He
turned the lock and dropped the
tiny key Into the detective's palm.
"Thla will be a long farewell, I
think.". He looked at those strong
fingers of his. "I am ready," he
stated, simply.

The maid brought Richard Croy-
den's hat and coat while Harper
stood silently waiting. Together
they left the house and took their
way by the right-angle- d coursethat
led them to tho entranceof the Du-
fresne mansion. The police limou-
sine In which the Headquas.ers
men had arrived still waited at the
cufb.

Once Inside. Harner drew Croy
den Into the drawing-roo- "Before
we go In there, let me give you a
word of advice. My part in this
casepractically ends at this point
wnen-yrj- u get into Court tell your
whole story, freely and frankly.
Don't let any quixotic- idea lead you
Into half-truth-s and evasions.

"And don't let any smart lawyer
talk you Into taking refuge In tech-
nicalities of the law. If I know any-Usi- ng

about Juries youll not regret
It My personal sympathy goes
with you. I understand the forces
that drove you on and by the real
principles of Justiceyou ought not
to stand clone In the deck. Now,
Is there any one you want to speak
to before we leave?"

Croydert shook his head. "No,
thank you. Let us get out quietly.
The others will learn of it soon
enough,and I hate scenes."
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1Y WALTER C. MOWN
Aline Croyden started up when

they entered the breakfast-roomJ.hs-ll not atwlosln for my presump--
and the tnxlous-lookln-g Lafferty tlon. You. know now that you

eemed relieved. She needed but
one gUnee to sea what had trans
pired In the meeting between the
elective and.her husband,"Richard!
Richard!" she sobbed, "you should
not have said anything. It was all
my fault!"

Richard crossed to her Instantly
and put hla arm gently around her.
His eyes were, alight with that love'
mat would not perish, no matter
how tried wlh martyrdom. "Keep
up your courage, Aline," he said,
and stooping over, murmured a
private messageof hope Into her
ear.
"Still with his arm about her
shoulders, Croyden cast a quick
look of appeal to Harper over the
bended head.The detective drew
Lafferty asideand quietly gavehim
instructions ftbout their removal
and the charges to be lodged
against them. Lafferty listened
with a matter-of-fa- ct air that did
not quite conceal his lively curios
ity, but this was neither the time
nor the placeior questionsand ex-

planations.
Harper watched their departure

from the doorway of the breakfast- -
room. Richard Croyden and hla
wife walked side by side,the watch'
ful Lafferty stalking at their heels.
He heard the front doorclose, then
the doorof the waiting auto slam'
med and the motor stirred Into
action. After that there was sil-

ence. The curtrln had beenrung
down on the drama.

, , Chapter fa
RECONCILATION

Harper put Aline Croyden'a
ring away In the pocket that
held thelittle key to Richard Croy-
don's patne. The artist's renuncia-
tion of his beloved Instrument had
been a poignant gesture. Indeed,
justly or unjustly, the dead ride
hard) Harper meditated sourly to
himself as he .mounted thestairs to
spread his thankless news through
the house. He tappedon the door of
Mrs. Dufresne'a room, deciding
that shs was entitled to be told
first

After that painful Interview he
, soughtout the master of the house

and found him In the upstairs li
brary, the scene of his mocking
challenge of the evening before.
Pierre Dufresnewas staring mood-
ily out the window when the detec-
tive entered.His face, too proclaim-- d

the stress and strain of restless
hours that should have been de-

voted to sleep.
In plain, unadorned phases Ser-

geant Harper told the story of the
murders. Aa he talked, Pierre Du-
fresne pacedup and down, exclaim-
ing, Interrupting with questions,
struggling from Its own unjust but
hard-spurre-d woes. At times he
could hardly credit the tale.

"Walt I Walt!" he cried, poured
himself a drink and downedIt at a

'Bu)pr This lis resumed hisnervous
pacing, firing questionsagain and
again at the detective.' When he had finished his story,
Harper said, "Now, Mr. Dufresne,
perhapsyou will explain your own
movementsafter you got out of tho
AtlstcrlltzT I know you had every
Intention of murdering the map
whom you suspectedwas meeting
your wife in this house. What hap
penedi- - ,

uuircsne nung mmseif into a
chair. "Your were right. Harper. I
got out of the Austerlltz as you de
scribed, ue.tweenthe alibi I had
prepared and the letters I had
written to myself I felt quite cer-
tain that I would never be suspect-
ed,
"

no matter what happened.
"I took a taxi and got out some

distance from here. I had been
keeping watch on that sand-Ur-n

and I knew a meeting had beenar--
ranged for that night. I walked
past the house. Therewaa no light
no sign of life and there were no
foot-prin- ts leading up to the door.
I hid behind a wall, watching. It
was quite dark.

"I waited, but nothing happened.
I was furious becauseI had been
outwitted again. Then J, saw a po-

liceman coming along the street
lie was the first person I had seen
In the street at alt To my aston
ishment heturned In at the gate as
Uiough he had businesshere.

"He went up the steps and en
tered the house, although I could
n't see who had openedthe door. I
was greatly puzzled. I watched and

. waited, but the policeman didn't
come out.Jdon't know how long J
hid behind the wall, but It must
have been quite a while, for I
began to get stiff with cold.

,"Suddenly( the front door began
to bang In the wind. When thst
kept up I grew frightened at the
prospect I knew that something
unusual must have happenedand I
wanted to keep clear of It How
could I havo explainedmy absence
from the hotelT So I left my hiding
place and walked until I caught a
taxi that brought me back to the
center of the city. I had not been
In very long beforeyou arrived.

"When you brought me up here
to view the bodies I couldn't under
stand half of what I saw and heard
and I've been trying ever since to
figure out what really took place
in tnat room.

Harper nodded. "That shows
what totally different meanings
can be drawn from the simplest
things. The" notes left in that urn
were construed In a different man-
ner by every one who found out
about them.
"Only Mrs. Croydenand your wjfe

knew the real truth abou them. At
any time a frank; discussionwould
have cleared it all up. Instead, It
was allowed to fester In secrecy.
Richard Croyden, the real victim of
the whole intrigue, didn't 'know of
their existenceuntil much later."

The detective looked Pierre e,

squarely in the eyes. "I am
going,.o lay asidemy role aa police
officer for a lew aecoads,"ha stat-
ed, "sad take the liberty of talking

as man to raaa.You may re-
sent what I aaagolBg to say but I

gravely misjudged your wife. Had
you acted with the slightest de
gree of sanity and understanding
both of .you would have beenspar
ed a great deal of suffering."

Harper flung out his hand to
check Dufresne'a rising retort
Walt until I have finished. I talk

ed with her Just before I came to
this room and ahaexplained to me
all that she knew. Shehad brood
ed and worried over her sister's
plight until she was nearly frantic,
not knowing what would happen
next Loyalty to her sister's secret
kept her silent and your unaccount
able attitude madeIt Impossible to
turn to you for help. Knowing
the truth of It herself, she never
dreamed that you had found out
about the notes and were accus-
ing her In your mind.

"When you telephonedand told
her about theambush shewas ter
rified. She thought that this H. D.
was at the bottom of It From her
sister's account she knew that he
was capable of .learly anything.
She saw that a terrible crisis was
at hand, hut she didn't know what
to do nor which way to turn. She
knew about the meeting that night,
but this other thing arose too sud-
denly for her to formulate any
plans.

"Then camethe fire at Mrs. Mor- -
lock's house andshj saw the oppor
tunity to slip away unobservedin
the confusion. Without thinking.
she dashedblindly out of the house
not even properly dressed against
the storm. It was a gestureof panic
and It came to nothing. The wind,
the snow, the cold were too much
for her overwrought state.

She floundered In the storm,af
ter a short distanceand had to turn
back. That Is her story, Mr. Du
fresne, and it Is clean andclear. I
leave it to your own conscience to
point out what amendsyou owe her
for your unwarranted lack of
faith."
g uu ftllUW a UCVU OK H ioi ox
things, don't you. Harper?" Du
fresneasked In a surly voice, reach-
ing for the decanter andglass.

"Forty-eig- hours have revealed
more to me about what was really
happening In this house thanany
of jrod could discover in months of
suspicion, quarrels and Jealousac-
cusation,"Harper answeredquietly.
"And if you were half a man you
would not be sitting there now
brooding, trying to drug your con-
science with liquor."

The glass stood poised, halfway
to Dufresne'a lips. "Do you, really
think so?" he queried sardonically.
'What would you,suggest"

"I'd suggestthat you ko Imme
diately and make your peacewith
your wife. Bhe'll probably be gen
erous cnoush to torsive and foreet
everything and kill the fatted calf
over the prodigal's return to sanity,
That s all I have to say, Mr. Du-
fresne, I shall not slej out of char
acter again."

Pierre Dufresnefrowned, then he
laughedand the smile that Harper
hadseenbut rarely transformed his
race. lie put down the glass un
tasted and roso from his chair with

resolution.
"Will you wait hero for a few

minutes. Harper? I want to go
down town wltl. you, to arrange
things for Richard and give him
what help I can."

I'll wait for you," Harper prom
ised.

Although the "few minutes'
lengthened considerably and, the
master of the house had not re-

lumed the defective was not Im
patient Tho delay, he mused, was
In a good cause.

He browsed along the book
shelves and taking out one of the
volumes, sat down on the broad win
dow-se- The morning sun began
to .edge Its way. through the leaded
glass panes as he Idly turned the
pages.

Harper looked up at the soundof
footsteps,but it was old Andrews,
and not Dufresne, who entered the
room. The gray-haire- d butler had a
messagefor him. "Mr. Dufresne
said he would be ready in a minute,
sir."

Andrewshoveredover the tray by
the armchair where Dufresne'alast
drink stood untouched."Shall I re-

move this, sir?"
"Yes, Andrews and I think it

will be quite all right to take the
decanter along with It.

They smiled at eachother In sud
den understanding, Then the old
man bowed to Sergeant Stephen
uarperand it was not the stiff nod
by which he drew the line between
his master's woild and everything
mat lay putside.

KND

French Confers
With RH McNew
W, A. French, district highway

engineer, was conferring Monday
with County Adn.lnlJtrHtor R. H.
McNew In an ''ffort to effect an
employment agreement tor high-
way No. 1 construction.

Funds for the project will prob
anly be received rtre Wednesday,

It Is to be wo'ked as a relief
,ircjcct with a.l employes qualify
ing in the relief tolls before being
Rfslgned to work.

Tr.o h'ghwfty uernrtmerthas io- -
openedits off lea here with a 'staff
of engineersti superviso the con-
struction work.

MtNcw said he did not antici
pate beginning u! actual un
til the latter pert of thu week,

t
StateNationalPays

Semi-Annu- al Dividend

Officiate of the State National
bank of Big Spring announced
Saturday that Institution Is paying
a semiannualdividend of S per
cent to its (stockholderson June
30, 1034.
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C-- C Committees
NamedByHardy

Fourteen directors of tho
Spring Chamberof Commerce met
In regular sessionat the Crawford
ballroom Tuesdaymorning at 7:15,
following serving of breakfastThe
businesssession was presided over
by Dr. W, B. Hardy, president of
the orgtnltatlon.

Manager C. T. Watson gave each
director a financial report of the
chamberat close of the booksJune
30, 1934. The statement was
mimeographed,and la carried in
full as follows:

Income
Collected from membership

duesJan. J to June 30.. .12,841.33
Collected from mis-

cellaneous Income 24521
Disbursements

Rent $ 180.00
Salaries ...t-- . 2,050.00
Postage 80.00
Telephone A Telegraph.... 184.03
Office Supplies 51.14
Miscellaneous Overhead . .. 2820
Advertising, Printing.

Stationery ,., 89.40
Department Activities,

Civic, Agriculture, etc. 49.86
Traveling Expenses 22020
Affiliations with other

Organizations 1000
Tax on Checks .., 2.00
To BalanceCash In Bank

June 30 7. 14423

$3,089.56
Balance In Bank July 1st $14423
A committeewas appointed,con

sisting of C. S. Blomshield, C. T.
Watson and Homer-- McNew to con
tact parties In charge of a build
ing In Big Spring, with a view of
.easing same to be used for- - cold
storage In connection with estab-
lishment of a canning plant In Big
Spring. H developed that the gov
ernment requirements for suitable
cold storage facilities was neces-
sary before thecanning plant could
be estab'lshed-- here, in order to
care for the beet after being
slaughtered. This committee went
Into sessionImmediately after the
meeting.

A telegram was read from C. C
Culp, Austin, stating that Big
Spring was to get a Civilian Con-

servation corps unit, giving the
necessaryrequirements for Its es-

tablishment Watson reported that
these requirements hsd been met.
which consistedmainly In a sum-cle-

water supply.
Manager Watson reported de

tails of a meeting of oil men held
In Forsan las' Friday night, with
a view of perfecting a permanent
oil men' organization In this

The following directors attended:
James A Davis, J. Y. Robb, Cal
Boykln, R L. Cook, C. T. Watson.
Dr .W. B. Hardy, T. W. JAshley,
George White, R. IL McNew, T. S.
Currle. E. V. Spence, C. 8. mom
shield, J"e Galbralth

President Hardy read a list of
committeesappointed to serve for
the year, as follows:

Finance and membershipconser
vation M. H. Bennett, T. W. Ash
ley. Jess Hall, W. B. Currle. R, T.
Plner, RaneeKing, D. W. Webber.
W. C. Blankertshlp.

Civic and Beautlflcatlon Ed
mund Notestlne, Louis G. Talley,
Victor Mellinger, C. A. Blcklcy, Nat
Shlck. Jnp. Smith, Arthur Woodall,
E. F. Sprlngmon,R. C. Strain, Paul
H. Blanke.

Public Relations Grover Cun
ningham, S. H. Morrison, Berry
Williams, E. V. Spence, C. E. Tnl-hot- ,

J. I, Prlchard. Virgil Smith.
Frank Ater, Alfred Collins, R.
Richardson, G. T. Hall, T. E. Jor
dan, Carl Blomshield.

Good Roads M. H. Morrison, B.
Reagan,G. C. Dunham, If. R. De- -

benport, Pete Johnson, Basil Bell,
Jove Fisher. R. L. Cook, T. M

Collins, Harold Homan,Otis Chalk,
E. L. Gibson, L. S. McDowell.

Trade Extension Vastlne Mer
rick, J. L. Webb. Tracy Smith, C.

SDlltz, Harry Stalcup,Brittle Cox,
Wlllard Sullivan, Bart Boyd, Albert
Fisher. H. D. Cowc-en-, V. H. Fle--
wejlen, W. M. Gage, L. I. Stewart,
L. C. Holdsclaw, O. O'Rear, Heinle
Johnson,

New Industries R. L. Price, R.
F. Shoemake,Bernard Fisher, C.
H. McDanlel, J. II. Homan, J. W.
Allen. W. T. Robinson, Fred. Sell--

Mrs. Dora Roberts, A. P.
Hatch, M. I. Murphy, A. E. Pistole,
W. P. Edwards.

Parks and Playgrounds Mark
W. Harwell, Vernon Strahan, A. L.
Rogers,B. O. Jones,W. F. Fahren-kam- p,

Fred Stephens,Tom Bergin,
Mrs. Doug Perry, Dr. G. S. True,
JV. A.'Gllraour, T. C. Thomas, L,
E. Coleman.

Young men's Activities Burke
Summers,B. F. Petty, Pat Allen,
Doyle Robinson, Johnnie Whit- -

mire, V. O. Hennen,Omar Plttman,
Elmo Wasson, Harry Lester, M,
E. Tatum, W. M. Thorp. M. M. Man-ail-

BUI Edwards, Hugh Dubberley,
New Membership Mrs. Etta

Martin, Harvey Kennedy, H. E.
Howie, Cecil Long, David Merkln,
J. E. Payne, T. W. Ashley, Jess
Hall, Mrs. F. M, Purser, D. Tob--
olowsky, H. E. Clay, Mrs. Chas,
Eberlcy.

Publicity and Advertising Mabel
Robinson, Shine Philips, Adams
Talley, Ralph Llnck, Mrs. Wlllard
Sullivan, A, C. Hayden,J. Y. Robb,
Kenneth Gulley and IL Hannah.

Conventions Ira Driver, Jno,
Colon, C. D. Baxley, J. D. Biles,
Cal Boykln, J. E. Kuykendal, Ray
Cantrell, Frank Sholte, Harry Lees.

Jitit Comers Committee Gar-
land Woodward, Ben Carter, C.
L. Rowe, Mrs. W. D. McDonald, W.
A. Robertson, Bob Taylor, Miss
Ruby Bell, BUUe Wooster, M. E.
Opley, Max Jacobs.

Aviation It. W. Fischer, Cell
Westerman, C. W. Malorte, Homer
McNew, Carroll George, Ray Will-co- x

Joe Galbralth, R. B. Bliss, Les-
ter Fisher.

Legislative James T, Brooks,
Tom Coffee, C W Cunningham,E.
A. Kelley, J. B. Collins, L. A. s,

W. 8. Crook.
Education Mrs. J. E. Brigham,

C. M. Watson, Frank Pool, L. 8.
Patterson, C. W. Mvlngs, W. D.
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Qtrfnllnw n,Hn,a DIiIm.
.,-- f .s.v M..I.V."' Comelllnn. E. O. Tnwler. Hv

Oil W. B. Currle, E, O. Elling
ton, B. F. Bobbins, James Davis.
O. IL Hayward, W. J. Garrett Jim
Boykln, Lee Harrison, II. B. Hur
ley, Ben La Fever, R. F. Seller- -

merhoin.
Fire Prevention R. A. McDan--

lei, J, T. Thornton, James Little,
M. Prager, Frank Powell, Herschell
Petty, Clyde Tingle, Sam Eason,
CourtneyDavis, L. B. Dudley.

Agriculture and Live Stoc-k-
Clyde Thomas,T. S. Currle, Andrew
Merrick, Jim Currle, R. V. Middle-to-n,

Cecil Colllngs, Jess Slaughter,
Geo. White, O. C. droves, I. B.
Cauble, Fred Keating, Willis

A. M, Bugg, O. P. Griffin,
A. J. Oliver. Geo. Gentry. Marlon
Edwards,T. J, Good, O. E. Wolfe.

R. C. Sanderson
To Tour Europe
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It C. SANDERSON

R. S. Sanderson has gone to
Galveston,and will sail from that
city the latter of this week for New
York City, On July 14, Mr. San
derson-wil- l sail aboard the Cunard
Liner-- Laconla for Liverpool, Eng
land. He will make an extensive
tour of Europe during the summer
months. Returning to Big Spring
about September15.

Denton County
Deputy Sheriff
Dies Of Wounds

DENTON, (JFI Deputy Sheriff
Garrett died in a local hospital
luesaay nignt, arter receiving a
wound In his neck following a
shooting at a Justin cafe Monday
night. In which Jlmmie Glasscock,
operator or the cafe, was slain.

Jlmmie Glasscock, who, with
Boyd Wllkerson. operated the cafe.
was killed by Deputy Hugh Elliott
or Justin. Elliott said he fired
at Glasscockafter the cafe opera
tor had wounded Deputy Sheriff
Carl Garrett and had levelled his
gun at him (Elliott).

Chargesof assault with intent to
murder were filed here against
Wllkerson who. Elliott claimed,
menacedhim-wit- a meat cleaver.
Wllkerson depled having threaten-
ed the officer.

Officers said a raid on the same
cafe a week ago lesulted in confis-
cation of some beer. Denton coun
ty Is dry under a local option law
and beersale and possessionIs pro--
niDitea.

TaxPayments

Encouraging
Collecting Agencies Report

Steady PaymentOf
Delinquents

At least two tax collecting aren--
cies and perhapsa third had cause
to bo encouragedover dellnauent
tax collections for the first half of
the year.

Big Spring Independent School
district had causeto bo almost jub
ilant. Rex Ragan, special tax
agent, said Tuesdaythat the office
had received more than $13,000 In
back taxes, a large per cent of the
payers making only a down pay
ment on a cooperativeplan for re
tiring the obligation in Install
ments.

Since the first of the month
many of them have paid the sec
ond installment on the arrears tax-
es,he said.

The city collected approximately
$10,000 In delinquent taxes In the
month of June, Herbert Whitney,
cuy romp.rower, Bam. some or
these wen small sums of six and
tight years standing which In pri
vate imsln-3-3 would have probably
been charged off books.

Most remarkable in the city tax
collections was the payment on the
half and half payment plan. Whit
ney said that out of outstanding
amount, approximately $9,000. the
city had tailed in collecting only
$121.10.

The county and state tax collec
tions had not been tabulated Tues
day evening but delinquent pay
ments were lagging at that office
prior to Saturday, the last day on
which back taxes could be paid at
substantial savings. However, half
and half paymentswere holding up
remanca'ly well ana the mall Mon-
day brought In a quantity of delin
quent texes.

i
Charles Herring, sort of Mr. and

Mrs. C, D. Herring left Thursday
evening for Stockton, Calif, t6
visit with hfs grandmdlher and
other relatives.

In Excellent
Condition

StatementsAt Close Of
BusinessJune30.Call-

ed For By Comptroller
That Bli --Spring's two banking

Institutions, The First National
and Thi State National, were In
excellent financial condition was
reflected In statements of their
businessgiven out Tuesday follow-
ing a call Issued by the comptroll-
er of tho currency In Washington.
D. C, asking for condition at the
close of businessJune 30, 1934. Of
ficers of both banks gave the fol-

lowing figures at noon Tuesday,
which will be filed with the comp-
troller fit Washington, as required
by law:

First National
Loans and discounts$681,777.46;

cash $4' ,493.15; deposits$1.322202.--
12; total resources$1,684,025.50.

State National
Loans and discounts $505,913,95;

cash $497,704.56; deposits $1,044.-S822-

total resources$1271,30000.
The call issuedTuesday by the

United States treasury department
through the comptroller of the
currenc. was the first since March
5th condition.

Maury Hughes
SpeaksTo Big

Spring Voters
Fair-Size- d Crowd Hears

Candidate For Gover-
nor; Taylor Introduces
Citing his ntne-pol- program

for repeal, social reform, educa-
tion and taxation, former Stats
Chairman- - Maury Hughes of Dal

lias brough hla candidacy for gov
ernor to Big Spring Tuesdaynight
He spoke to a fair sized crowd on
the Courthouse lawn. W. M. Tay-
lor, local attorney. Introduced the
speaker.

Economic,social and political re-

forms are neededto maintain the
present progress toward recovery,
Mr, Hughes said, citing repeal of
state prohibition as one of the most
important.

It Is Important he said, because
revenuesfrom legal liquor in Tex
as would amount to between $5,--
000,000 and $6,000,000 per year, and
remove the threat of a new gen
eral tax.

A similar amount of revenuecan
be received from t. tax on intangi
ble wealth, such as stocks, bonds
and notes, he said. He voiced
strong opposition to the proposed
sales tax.

If It is necessaryIn order to pro
perly pay teachers andlengthen the
school terms In rural schools, he
said he would favor transferring
another of the gasoline
tax from the highway department
to tho available school fund.

Pensions for the aged, he said.
a part of the national program for
social reform, also should be made
a part of the state's program for
economic recoveryand the care of
its unforunate citizens.

"No institution I any community
is so shameful andso tragic as the
poorhouse," he sale'
strikes so mercilessly at the heart
of an aged man or woman aa to
havedependon their children, their
friends or relatives, or upon chari-
table institutions for food and
clothing.

Taking care of them Costs
money now. There is no reason
why that care should not be dispen-
sed so that the an live
alms, and for help.
If that help must be provided, and
It will always be necessary,there is
no reasonwhy the burden should
not be properly distributedand the
program made a permanent, gov
ernmental function.

Mr. Hughes struck again at his
dry opponents, they will
be to thwart the will of the
majority, expressed In a popular
vote last August, If they In
electing a gbvernor.

I have always the cause
of liberalism In Texas, and I am
doing it now," he said. "There is
longer any tolerance left for fana

Spring, topped

without
without asking

willing

succeed

fought

ticism and shallow Idealism In gov
ernment. We have an
to meet, problemsto solve. The II

quor problem is one of the first
Liquor mutt be brought into open,
out of the hands of bootleggers
and racketeers,and properly regu
lated, licensedand taxed. The lib?
erals of Texas agree with me on
this problem, and will make me
their candidate In the run-of-f

Mr. Hughes spoke four times
Tuesday before entering upon his
fifth speech of the day in Big
Spring. He spoke Monday night'
in EI Paso,and will continue east
ward.

11,321 PersonsVisit
CavernsDuring June
CARL1BAD Largest number of

visitors since June, 1931, went
through the CarlsbadCavernsdur
ing the past month. Superintendent
ThomasBoles reported.There were
11,321 persons, who vistied the
caverns. In June, 1931, there were
11,801. A total of 5,121 persons
from Texas registered. Foreign
countries represented among visi
tors luc'uded Austria, China, In
dia, uermany, Russia, Spain ana
Tahiti.

6 6 6
Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops
Checks Malaria la 3 days. Cc44s
first day. Headachesor Neuralgia
In 30 minutes.
FINK lAXATTVK AND TONIC

Most 3peedjr KemeiMes Know

HeadsSweetwater
DevolopmentBoard
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FRANK E, STF.VENS, elected
Presidentof the SweetwaterBoard
of City Developmentat their meet-
ing Monday night

Local Banks
SanAntonio- -

Dallas Bus

In Accident
LANCASTER, VF Three

persons-- were k'lled and ten
others Injured when a north-
bound San Antonio-Dalla- s

overturned and burned
on a near here early
Tuesdaynight

The dead were not Immedi-
ately Identified.

l t

ConditionOf
BanksAsked

For By U.S.
Call Issued For Condition

At CloseOf Business,
June30th

WASHINGTON UP) The comp-
troller of the currency Issued a
call Tuesday for condition of all
national banksat the close of bus-
iness June 30th.

The Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation Issued a call for con-illtl-

of all state banks not af
filiated with the Federal Reserve,
as of June 30th.

The Federal Reserve system
called for a statement of condi-
tion as of the same day from
state banks affiliated with the
system.

No. 1 Frazier
Drills At 3050

Running approximately 40 feet
high, the SouthernOil companyNo.
1 Frazier, pectlon 4, block 33, town-
ship 1 south, 5 miles west of Big

"Nothing lime Tuesday at

declaring

emergency

highway

3025 feet andwas drilling aheadat
noon at 3050 feet In lime.

Bruce Frailer, here Tuesday
from Midland, hopedfor pay before
July 4 and had excellent prospect
of seeing the well brought In be-

fore then.
The test toppid salt at llCO and

hit the baseof the salt at 1615 feet
The Contcnlntal No. 1 Harding,

an adjacent well, topped lime at
3003 feet .Elevation of' the Frazier
test Is 2523.

IL B. Hurley, production super-
intendent for the Continental Oil
company In Howard and Glasscock
counties,and Mrs, Hurlsy were In
San Angelo Wednesday.

i
Mrs. Carl I. Black and smallson

plan to teturn to their home In
Balllnger Sunday morningafter a
week's visit ftre with Mrs. Black's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Card-wel- l,

who will accompany them
home for a brief visit there.

A "Gift of

Karess Jrerfume
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New Chrome Pursttt
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KARESS
FACE POWDER
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creationsfor, the pries of tba
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MISS LOLA BELLE STEWART
UNITED IN MARRIAGE WITH

LEWIS B. RK WEDNESDAY
A wedding of particular Interest

in the city is that of Miss Lola
Bell. Stewart and Mr. Lewis B. Rlx,
well known members of Big
Spring's younger group, which was
an event of Wednesdayafternoon.

The ceremony was resd in the
First Presbyterian church of Mid-
land with the pastor,Rr. Coleman,
reading the ring ceremony. Mr.
and Mrs. Randall Pickle were at
tendants to the young couple.

Mrs. Rlx Is the daughter of Mr.
land Mrs. G. Clayton Stewart of
1300 Lancaster street 8he is a
graduate of the local high school
where she enjoyef exceptional
nopularlty. The bride was modish--y

dressed In a gown of subtle
brown shade with white

Mr, Rlx Is the son of Mr. and
lira. Harvey Rix, pioneers of this
region. He Is associatedwith his
brother, Ralph Rlx, In the Rlx
furniture company, a firm which
lias been in continuousbusinessin
Clg Spring for about 30 years. The
bridegroom Is a graduate of the
local high school and attended
I'cxas Technological college at Lub- -
tock.

PopePredicts
ExtraSession

AUSTIN Representative W. E.
Iope nt Corpus Chrtstl, said Mon-dn-v

after n conference with Gov.
Miriam A Fergilion, that a special
eerslon of the Texas legislature
would be lonvened soon after the
second primary on August 25,

Pope presented requests of
Nueces county farmers for a legis
lative sessionto provide relief from
delinquent tax penalties and Inter
ests, which accrued July L

He said the governor promised
tax relief would be one of three
topics submitted. This other two,
he said, Would be Issuanceof

relict bonds remaining of a
W.OOOJOOO issue and the matter of
creating a new state agency to
conserveoil and ga resources.

The governor abandoneda plan
to convene" (he legislators In extra-
ordinary session during July be-

causemany of them were engaged
In campaigns,he said.

i
Morris Le Carter, son of Dr.

and Mrs. C C. Carter, has been
reported 111 but Is Improving.

ChirosPlan
To MeetHere
Coming: Month
Dr. Harvey H. Kennedy returned

from Ranger Monday where he had
been In rttendance at a meetingof
the West TexasChiropractic asso-
ciation Through Dr Kennedy's
Invitation thi society decided to
hold Its next meeting here In Aug
ust Lrea' membersof the society
will be hosts.

The Texas State Chiropractic
association will hold Its annual
meeting ,n Abilene October 12, 13
If. Dr. J. E. Busby of Abilene Is
chairman of the program commit
tee nd reports he has obtained
speakeis f national reputation for
the convention. IncludingDr. W. C
ScholL-- of Chicago and Dr. Harry
Veddjr- if Indianapolis.

Attendance at the state
Is expecitd to be about750.

i

Mrs. R. D. McMillan and chil-
dren. Roy Lee and Ray left Sat
urday for Waco to spend the next
few days with Mrs. McMillan's pa-
rents there.

Mrs. James A. Davis and son
James A. Jr, were taken to their

Mother and child are doing n!
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WATCIIFULNKSS IN SUMMER

Anyone who reads the newspa-
per, must have discoveredby this
time the arrival pf the Inevitable,
tragic, summer feature the news
story telling how this or that 'Per-
son was drowned while bathing or
boating at some summer resort.

These stories are especially tra-a:l- e

becausealmost every accident
of IMa-kln- d Is preventable.

There a few simple rules which
will keep any swimmer safe. Ev-
ery one who goes Into the water
knows aboutthem; every one who
sends his child Into the water
knows about them; in almost every

case, accidents come because
one or andther of thtse ruleshas
'been forgotten.

The same Is true iT the use of
'boats. Accidents need not happen
,to persons In small boats; when
4hey do It Is usually becausesome-
one has, for the moment forgotten
ito use the care and foresight which
operation of a small boatrequires.

These summer accidents are a
ntartllng memorial to our careless-Jits-s.

T1IE LAW IN SPAIN

If you get to feeling lazy, dur-
ing these warm days of summer,
and wish that the pace of every-
day' life were not quits so swift.
you might get a little vicarious re
laxation out of thinking about the
way they do things in Spain.

In Spain the siesta,or .afternoon
nap, la an old Institution; and just
the other day the authorities In
Madrid passedan ordinance,effec
tive until the end of summer, pro-
hibiting all music In cafes restaur
ants or other public placesbetween
2 and i:S0 p. m. on the ground
that such noise Interferedwith
the siestas of honest Spanish citi-

zens.
This care on the part of govern

ment tosee that a man can get his
afternoon nap undisturbed Is apt
to look pretty good to an Ainerl
can ... at any rate, on those
afternoons when he drags himself
back to work from his lunch hour,
wondering how on earth he'sgoing
to be able to stay awake.

A8 WE GROW OLDEIt

In more sensesthan one, the
United States Is growing up.

Statisticians of the Metropolitan
Life Insurance companyreveal that

No Large Pores
with New Powder

If you have large porea use a face
powder that will not clog them. A
new French process called

makes the skin look
young, stay, on longer, furnishes
a youthful bloom, does not Irri-
tate the skin or mako It look pasty
ox flaky. Spreads smoothly. Try
this new wonderful Face Powder
UELLO-QL- COc and 1 adv.

SUNSHINE DRINIUNO
curs

With 5000 cups, wa Install a
dispenserwithout cost to you.
Sale. Book, at tho same pries
jott pay any traveling salesman.
Cash register paper .for both
National and Hemlngton Cash
Registers.

CaH us and we will ear for
your need.
Oreettag card for all occasions.

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

114 E. Third
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the United State,now ranks fifth
in national "youthfulness" that Is,
in the percentageof Its population a
which Is below 20 years of age.

Russia Is the youngest of all na
tions, with 40 per cent of Its eqtlre
population under the 20 mark.

Back In 1850. tho United States
was In that position. Now, how-
ever, we are getting older. Less
than 89 per cent of us, now, are
below 20. We are getting older, of
growing mora stable; and while the
adventurous, pioneering spirit of
the land has not by any means
vani.hed, this change in the com
plexion of our people la bound to
have an Important effect on our
outlook, our ambitions and our way
of doing things.

DICTATOItSIIir'8 DIIEAD

A striking Insight Into the philo
sophyof a dictatorship Is given by
the contrasting speechesmade In
Germany recently by Franz von
Papen and Paul Joseph uoebbels.

von Fapen. vice chancellor of
the Nazi government, advocated
that the right to criticize the gov
ernmenta right which haa been
sternly suppressedunder Hltlerlsm

be allowed again. But a project'
ed broadcastof a recording of his
speech wab Immediately canceled,
and Gabbrls, Hitler's minister of
propaganda,assertedthat the sup
pressionol criticism would be con
tlnued.

That It will be Gocbbels view.
and not von Papen's, which will
prevail Is hardly to be doubted.
Nothing Is so dangerousto a dicta
torship ag freedom of discussion.

A Hitler, a Mussolini or a Stalin athey do not fear armed revolt,
for that Is a thing they can cope
with. Plain, unhampered talk Is athe one menace they cannot en
dure.

ON A DIFFERENT TLANE

Authorities at a New England.
teachers' college havj ruled that
women studentsmust not wear an

socks,excepton the ten
nis court. The reason given Is
that these little socks are "unbe
coming to future teachers."

Now, you'll have little difficulty
In finding plenty of people to agree
that the ankle-lengt- h sock Is un-
becoming. But why, one wonders
Is it especially unbecoming to a
future teacher? If the future sten
ographer, the future housewife, or
the future salesgirl can wear them,
why can't the future vchoolma'amT

The school teacher often suffers
a good deal from the ordinary run
of people. She has to be espec-
ially trained for her Job of course,
and she has to be a woman of
character and Intelligence; but
sometimes the Insistence that she
observe a different code than oth-
er women observe gets altogether
too far.

GOOD WORK DONE

The record made by the 73rd
Congresais one to bring a good
deal of encouragementto all Am-
ericanswho hope to see their demo-
cratic Institutions perpetuated.

When that Congressconvened, a
ear ago last March, our faith in
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those Institutions was probably
lower than ever before. There was

widespreadfeeling that Congress
could not possibly function effici-
ently In an emergency;a common
belief that nothing could make It
unite on a program for the com
mon good.

The recordmadeby the 73rd Con
gress pretty well dlipcls that no-
tion. It did a tremendousamount

work; It kept the national neces
sities In mind with pretty consis-
tent thoroughness.

To be sure. It made mistakes. It
listened to the voice of partisan or
sectional now and
then, It Indulged In some loose
talk. But la the main It madean
exceedingly fine record.

representative government in
the United Statesmt and passed a
very grave test, during the last 15
months.

WE CANT YET COSIMIT
OURSELVESTO A PLAN

As congress adjourns, treatlnff
useir to - wi.tlul backward glance,
and business leadera meet In
Washington to figure out what the
ruturo ought to hold for NUA. a
little word of warning from Wil
liam Allen White la worth a bit of
thought

Mr. White addieased the Univer
sity of Kansas graduating class,
and remarked that we face two
dangers, both stemming oft the
samepoint.

One danger, he said, Is that' In
our anxiety to get the wheelsmov-
ing we may deliver ourselveslock,
stock and barrel Into the handaof

great plutocracy anxious to run
the country for Its own purposes.

The other la that we may hand
very d illcate and complicatedbit

of social nnd economic machinery
over to untrained politicians who
are eager to get power, but who
do not know how to use It Intelli
gently.

And In looking ahead.Mr. White
added: "The most dangeroua ene-
my to democracy today Is a man
with a rigid plan either for recov
ery or fir reconstruction. He Is
likely V feel that adoption of his
plan Is mere Important than the
retention of liberties which may
endanger It.

There Is a thought worth long
consideration.

We are ery fortunate, as a mat
er of fact that our future course
haa not yet beendefinitely charted,
No one knows what will follow the!
Nit A; no one, so far, has even
made any very concrete sugges-
tions about It3 Wa hardly know
enough yet to decide on our
course.

Certainly there Is no unanimity
of opinion about what sort of con
trol the government should exer
cise )n the field of Industry, as a
permanent thing.

Since thia la the case,It behooves
us to look very critically at any
plan which is too rigid, too com-
plete, too definite. The best thing
about our situation right now la
that everything la flexible.

We are committed to very little;
we can dlward, change,and revise
at will, with no hard andfast plans
to get In the way of adherenceto

MILLIONS

as

who usethiB double-teste- d double-actio- n baking
powder to assuresuccessfulbakings.

KG BAKING POWDER
Manufacturedby bakingpowder specialists who make notldng
but bakingpowder underthe supervision of expertchemists.

ALWAYS UNIFORM
Sum Trice ToOmy m 43 Ymra Agt'

FULL PACK NO SLACK FILLING

gm101Highest Qualitymnd Efficiency
MILLIONS OF POUNDS USED BY OUR GOVERNMENT
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rebellious German elements, leavtnt

fr hve remained loyal to Hitler.

N

our traditional liberties.
Sooner cr later, of course, some

definite plan must come if It is
only a plan to leave things alone--.

But there is no rush. For the mo-
ment, any inflexible program is a
thing to be lobked en with suspic-
ion.

MODERN GIRLS ".INDICATED
The modern girl Is just as admir

able a person aa her mother was
at the same age, and In some res-
pects she Is a good deal nicer.

This is on the word of Sister
Laurentlnc, director of nursing In
St. Francis' hospital, Pittsburgh.

Attending a convention of the
Catholic Hospital association of
the United States and Canada,Sis-
ter Laurentine told how she has
had direct supervision of more
than 80V) girls trained as nurses in
the St. Francis training school.

"We get these girls at the flap- -
Iper ag.," she said "and they are
as fine a lot of girls as anyone
would want to meet. There Is no
reason to believe all the things
said about moderngirls. Some of
them may have vices, but they are
no worse than the girls of other
generations."

This Is what you might call ex-

pert testimony In the modern glrl'-- i

favor,
t '

Local Baplistf Attend
Worker's Conference

At Coahoma Tuesday

Among the Big Spring people
who attended the Baptist Work
ers' conference In CoahomaTues-
day were: MesdameaC. C. Coffey,
Libble Layne, D. J. Douglass, R. C.
Hatch, D. F. Brandell, Will Craw
ford, L. C Taylor. Scott Cotten, G.
F. Williams, H. V. Weaver,Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Ray, Mr and Mrs. J C.
Douglass and Rev. R. E. Day.

The Girls Auxiliary presenteda
program Tuesday afternoon under
the leadership of Mrs. Weaver.
Those who took partwere: Phonlta
Ray, Alma BJork, Maurice Bledsoe,
Lottie Lee Williams, Nora Jean
Taylor, Betty Car'oll Wood, J
quellne Lewis and Betty Dooley.

I

Flshballs Won Prize
BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (UP)

Basebalb, tennis balls, footballs
nnd basketballs are usual enough
In most schools but along came
Miss Dora F. Brinsmade. high
Bchool English teacher, with fish-ball-

She won a cooking school
Drlze for the most tasty flshballs.
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NEW OR OLD

Potatoes

Blackberries
PURE RIBBON CANE

Syrup

SoapChips
LAKUE SIZE

GrapeFruit for
8

PALMOLIVE Oil CAMAY

Soap Bar

Tea

Crackerc

Roast

SaltJowls

TODAY andTOMORROW
By WA1TER LHTMANN

Confidence(2)

A part from anxiety about the
financial outlook, which was dis-

cussed here yesterday, the chief
sourceof concernarise, from what
may be called uncertainties as to
what are the rulesof the New Deal.
What with the codes, many of
them half-bake- what with the
regulations covering the capital
markets, what with the uncertain- -

Uea as to the labor clausesunder
Section 7A, what with the many
new agencies making rules of all
sorts. It is only natural that busi-

nessmen, their lawyers,their bank-
ers, and their brokers, should be in
a state of bewilderment.The trans
lation of new principles Into prac-
tice la not automatic. Nine-tent-

of all laws are determined by ad-

ministration and judicial Interpre-
tation and thegrowth of custom.
The New Deal Is new. What Is
new Is usually bewildering and to
most men alarming.

It is new not only to the business
men who have to conform to It. It
Is new to the lawyers who advise
them. It Is new to the officials who
administer the new laws. The men
who are running N. R. .A, tie men
who will run the Securities com-
mission,the FederalReserveboard
and the test, simply do not know
asyet how In detail. In the particu-
lar cases that will actually pre-
sent themselves,the New Deal Is to
be put Into effect. With the best
will In the world, and there haa
been an Immenseamount of good
will shown, a period of transition
must be expected In which men
adjust their minds, their habits,
and the rules themselves, to tne
actualities. During this period en-

terprise will be Impeded by uncer-
tainty and recovery retarded.

The difficulties In this period can
howeverbe reduced.In Washington
It Is time to recognize that the new
law. are on the book, and that
what la neededmoat now i. not to
break the spirit of the recalcitrant
minority but to revive the spirit of
a majority that Is willing to con-

form but Is bewildered. This Is a
matter, most of all perhaps, of re-

versing an attitude of suspicion
and of assuminggood faith unless
there Is evidence to the contrary.
The president haaspoken about
'partnership." Among partners, it

an enterprise Is to wotk, there
must be a considerableamount of
trust Without It these new laws
are likely to proliferate a mass of
rules andlegulatlons which no one
will understand,no one can admin
ister, and no one obey. The laws
aro comprehensiveand searching.
They will work befct and be most
likely to endure If they are applied
through simple rules, pilminlstered
with a light touch, and in an at-
mospherefree from suspicion.

In Wall Street and In the circles
where Its Influence Is great It Is
perhaps time to recognize that If
the plain people of this country
haveendutedtheseyeais with' such
patience and quiet fortitude, the
well-to-d- o ought not to give way
to nervous apprehensionnow that
the. Nvorxt of the crlals la over.
These have been trying jears for
cveryuuuy. oui wic muii wuuuui a
Job, the man who has lost or air
but lost hisfarm anil his home, his
Savings and his prospectsfor the
future, hasendured themost When
the historian looks back over this
period nnd notes how the Amer
ican standard of life was devastat
ed between 1931 and 1933, he will
say, I believe, that the American
people withstood tho ordeal with n
natlenco whlh was heroic. They
demanded relief. They demanded
recovery. They demanded reform
But they adhered to their tradi
tions nnd their Institution and re-

sponded to a leadership which In
all Its l Ideal i nnd prlnet
tiles Is moderate, rational, and
kindly.

In Me face of that, what If a
man haato pay morn taxesthan be
likes to pay, what If the new rules
are puzzling and often somewhat
foolish? The great test which ever"
nation has had to meet the test

whether it could surmount the
crisis and preserve Its way of life,
Is being met here successfully
Knowing that, one can face the fu
ture with confidence.
Copyright 1931. New York Tribune

Inc.

25c Prunes10
lbs.
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Can

Per
Gal.

5 lb.
Pkg.
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1-- 4 lb. Canova
With Glass

2 1b.

Beef
Per lb.

35c

51c

29c Onions

25c Pineapple

5c

22c &

Salted 19c
Baby 10c

ARMOUR'S

lb.
Per 9c

Methodist
Young

In Meeting
The First Methodist church will

play host to the Sweetwater DIs-- j

trlct of Young People Saturday aft-

ernoon and Sunday, according to
an announcementmade Friday.

.About 160 young people of the
district are expected to take part
In the meeting. The theme of the
district assembly will be "Cod's
Challengeto the Youth of Today."

The program will be as follows;
Registration at 4:30 o'clock Satur
day afternoon; eveningvesperscon
ducted by Rev. J. H. Crawford of
the WesleyMethodist church; a re-

creational hour conducted by the
Young Peopleof the First Method-
ist church; a morning watch at 6

o'clock Sunday morning conducted
by Doyle Morton, district director;
Sundayschool hour, under thedlr- -

mnn bv Rev. Blcklev. nastor: lun--
cheon; business sessionwith Mr.
Morton In charge,and consecrntlon
by Woodrow Adcock, president of
the Northwest TexaaConference,

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hurley plan'
to leave Saturday for Pennsylvania
for a visit

W. T. Crawford and Quln Dowell,
both associatedwith the Douglass
hotel, spent Wednesdayand Thurs
day In Lubbock. Mr. Dowell Is
star fullback on the Tech team.

Miss France. Douglass has re
turned from several days spent In
Lubbock.

Robert Sore), of San Angelo la
the guest of J. C. Douglass,. Jr., at
the Douglass hotel.

Mis Frances Douglass has as
week-en- d guest. Misses Dora Ball
Crawford of Collins, Miss., Dorothy
Vahdagriff of Lubbock and Mil-
dred Orendorf of El Paso.

E. E, Wisemanof El Paso,Junior
vice departmentcommanderof Vet
erans of Foreign Wars of the De-

partment of Texas, was in Big
Spring Thursday, en route to San
Antonio, to attend the officialdut-
ies. He Is paying visits to officers
of the veteransalong the route.

Mrs, R. D. Matthews returned
home Thursday evening from San
Antonlu where she visited her soft
and family for several, days.

Mrs. W. H. Cardwell, Sr returned
Thursday morning, from Bellinger
where she was the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. Carl Black, over the
Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Dawes, Jr.,
of Lovlngton, N. M artived Thurs-
day evening to be the guests of
Mr. Dawes' mother, Mrs. W. R.
Dawes, Sr.

White Ronton Bull Corn
ROCKVILLE, Conn. (UP) A

pure white pup, except for a black
stubby tall, waa among a litter of
five born to Queen, pedigreedBos-
ton bull dog, owned by Mrs. Ben-
jamin I.lsk. A white Boston bull
a consideredrare.
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16 oz.
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lb.
Per 12c

STAR BLICED
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Coffee
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Lemons
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Oranges
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Catsup
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Peaches
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--- Menus Of The Day -
SATURDAY NIGHT FOIt STEAK

Give your steaks a bath before
you broil them, le mike them juicy
and flavorful. A famous chef rec-
ommend! putting them In a "mar-
inade" for a half hour beforebroil-
ing. A marinade la limply a com-
bination of oil and atld and seas-
oning) he suggestsa combination
of lemon juice and mazola, with
salt, pepper and a dash of Im-
perial sugar.

FOR THE
FACTION

If you are one of those die-

hard! who still objects to the In-

evitable jprlg of parsley stuck on
top of every conceivabledish, you
wilt enjoy this new garnish espe-
cially good with some kinds of
meat. Cut pitted pasteurizeddates
from end to end but not entirely
through. Spread apart and put a
slice of apricot In each ono. Press
together and put in lettuce cups

'"around the meat.

STItlNG ALONG WITH BEANS
The next time you serve string

beans andIt will be soon If you
know your dietary rulestop them
with a mayonnaise cream sauce,
for color and flavor. To make It
blend 2 tablespoon flour with 2
tablespoons maxotai (which has
been heated li a double boiler)
Add a cup of milk gradually, stir-
ring constantly, and cook over
water Until smooth. Add salt and
pepper, remove from fire, cool a

VI'.J?S.WVVVk"sfte"H

Tea

24 48
lbs.

24
lbs.

24
lba.

pillsdurvs'IIest
95c

90c

Lettuce
Apricots
Kadtshefl

WHITE CASTLE

HELPMATE

85c lbs.

Corn

flKAN BACON

Chunks

Cheese

1405Scarry

Tea Glass

Per
lb.

48
lbs. "

Per lb.

little, then add mayonnaiseslowly,
stir to desired consistency.

ROVTINK-nULIIlVEIt- S

Ulscults make a good top layer
for casseioledishes.

Q rated cheese smlnkled
the spinachtempts tho family.

noodle nests filled with peas
and corn and served with a butter
saure are a good entree.

A modern spring tonic Is pas
teurized dalen, eat them "raw" or
put them In a. salad.

Lima beans bakedwith strips
of bacon and marshmallows on
top will bring forth compliments.

If plan to eat the skins of
baked potatoes,brush thepotatoes
with mazolawhen you put them In
the oven, to keep the skins tender.

Orange onion slices,
French dressing,make n saladmen
like.

A tablcspoonfut of In a
glass of doubles the energy

ind Improves tho

1-- 4 lb.
Ice

over

you

and with

ltaro
milk

value taste.
Canned Florida orange juice Is

a wlfe-sav- cr at bteakfast time.
Good for frosted beveragestoo.

FOR
To carry out the chosen color

acheireof your spring puitlea color
shredded cocoanut the desired
shadeby mixing It thoroughly with
a Utile vegetabl coloring. Then
stuff pasteurizeddates with quar-
tered marshmallowr, leaving cut
side up. Dip cut side Into the col

Saturday,July 7th
Honey Texas

Pure
Extracted

Canova with'

FLOUR

RUMMKHi PARTIES

ffl 7A
lbs. iP1.i7

$1.69

$1.62

Shortening
Spinach

No. 2.

Standard

Carrots
Plums
Spinach

Longhorn

No. 2

Standard

10c

16c

lbs.

Shillings

7Day

10c

lbs.

3rd &

ored dust the dale with
lugar.

rou
dried beefon toast with

tea; Cold cuts,
salad, milk; Fried to
matoes with cheeso sauce, bread
and butter

milk
with

soup,
fruit

-

Set the style in with thh
of ns

as
3 fresh peats 2
1 No. 1 can

., I pt.
3 i

and hull
with

sugar and let In
until Peel and
halve 1 2 pear for
eneh Fill In
with has
been with
and a ball of ricim

to a with on
top of each pear and
serve on leaf. wllh
ring of and

of and

43c

10c

FreshFruits &

FreshCorn
Bell

Pork & Beans

:85c
LLC 11C

COFFEE
Dated

Per
Ear

Lb.

Gregg

cocoanut,
Imperial

mmi'm:
SUMMER SUPPERS

Ciearned

crackers,

beverage;
Peanut juice
sandwlchu chocolate shake;

(made Washing
mix), whipped cream,

coffee; Canned vegetable
crackers, frozen uilad, coffee.....

SUMMER
salads

summer collection"' fruits
decorative flowers.

shreddedCreamcheese

seedless oranges' Lettuce
French Dressing

Wash
sprinkle Imperial powdercO

stand
chilled.

pears, allowing
setvlng. hollows pears
ahreddedpineappleWhich
mixed French dressing

placo cheese,
(rubbed paste cicam)

fruit-fille- d

lettuce Surrourd
radiating

sections orange

Bliss BUss 1 C

Per

For

for

Per
Can

1 lb. Chase OI
& OC

i
lb

1 lb'
Vac. Pack LiDL

& PureU8cL52c

Vegetables

Peppers
Cantaloupes
Grapes
Collards
Cucumbers

t'nnulatcil

IN OUR MARKETS

si'cai:sTioNS

cabbago-date-nu- t

sandwiches,

Olngerbiead

COLLECTION

grapefruit

pineapple stlawbcrrles

strawberries,

refrigerator
thoroughly

strawberries
grapefruit.

Fancy

Sanborn

Beets
Onions
Okra
Bell

SUGAK CUIIKD, SLICED

Bacon 6n

Roast Plate Rib
Per lb.

31c
9Kn

Peppers

nZd

2c
6c

18c

10c

LINCK'S
FOOD STORES

58c
25c
25i

2ml & Runnels

SLEEPERPLANES TO OPERATE

BETWEENCHICAGO, NEW YORK

American Airlines Opens World's Most
ModernAir Service July 8 With

Air Sleepers

May Head New-Exchang-

Body

1ft. ''JjulaaaMaaftyB
ft JMQdM tWmJKM

Bft. . ,s .flisiHIisBIH

Joseph P. Kennedy, New York
financier, appointed to a five-ye-

term on the commission to admin-
ister the stock exchangt control
act, was mentioned as the probable
chairman of the five-ma- group
namedby PresidentRoosevelt. (As-
sociated Press Photnt

GOOD TASTE
Tou may loast ot gocd teste In

your dressing (with apologies to
Emily Post) If you try this new
salad ilnpsinc on your greens
Rub a ciove of garlic into slice
ot dry toust and allow to remain
on toast 2 hour; crmnplo toast
In tiny pieces and add to can of
tomatoes,drained from juice. Mix
with (1 tablespoonsmeola and 2
tablespoons lnegar, end teaion to
taste. Te with lettuce, romalne
or endive.

DID YOU OET YOUIt SIXTY
BANANAST

About seven billion bananas
were eaten in these United States
last year, which, as tho3e fond of
figures will tell you, means that
you( and maybe you) ate sixty
bananas apiece! Imports of the
luscious fruit continue to be as
plentiful, so you can get ready for
your full share again this year

Why. "such popularity must be
deserved" Is a question that will
bring you more answers than a
Sieve has holes. Your Junior and
Jane will tell you "because they
taste good," retailers will point out
their economyvalue and the scien-
tists will say that the real reason
Is the new public appreciation of
the banana as a "protective food"
and becauseit contains five of the
six known vitamins.

Silhouette-watche- rs will praise
their value in the slimming diet
and the underweight will point to
their food value But the fact re-

mainsasa nation we like bana-
nas!

Yes, We I lave Bananas
How will you eat your sixty ba

nanas? There are, according to
homemakera,some twenty waya of
serving them. They ma be served
with milk or cereals; In fruit cock'
tails; with fruit juices; In salads,
sandwiches, puddings; In cakes;
plea andpastries; In waffles, dough
nuts, muffins and fritters; In ice
cream and frozen desserts and
drinks; as a vegetable and as a
meat accompaniment! Which way
you choose dependson your mood
at the moment,but let thesetested
recipes guideyour selection.

Banana Fie
1 baked pastry shell (or 6 tart

shells), 3--4 cup Imperial sugar, 3

cup flour, 8 teaspoonsalt, 2 eggs,
2 cupa ccalded milk, 1 teaspoon
vanilla, S sliced bananas, 4 cup
cream,whipped.

Mix sugar, flour and salt Add
eggs, slightly beaten, and pour on
gradually scalded milk.Add flavor-
ing and cook fifteen minutes In
double boiler, stirring constantly
until thickened, then occasionally.
Put in shell, cool, add bananasand
cover with whipped cream.

Banana,and Hani Sandwich
Mix 2 2 ounce can deviled ham

and 2 2 crushed bananasthor-
oughly. Spread mlxtdra between
buttered slices of bread, with or
without lettuce leaves.Makes 8 to
8 sandwiches.

Banana and Bacon
8 bananas, 4 pound bacon,
noil half lengths of peeled ba-

nanas In strips of bacon. Secure
with toothpick, If necessary. Broil
under flame or bake In oven-pro-

dish In a hot oven (450 Degrees
Fahrenheit) about fifteen minutes.
or until bananaa are tender and
bacon crisp. Baste at least once
during the baking. WThole bananas
may be wrapped In bacon and
cooked In the same way.

nanana-Toma-to Salad
8 lettuco leaves, 2 tomatoes. 3

ripe bananas, 4 cup French dress--'
ng, mayonnaise.
Arrange the lettuce on a clatter.

Plac on each leafa thick slice of
peeled tomato and on this arrange
sliced bananas.Cover with Trench
dressing and garnish with mayon
naise,serves 0. -- i

Sanaa .Cake
lf3 cup shortening. 1 2 cues

Imperial sugar. 2 ten. 2 cudi
flour, 2 teaspoonbaking powder,

4 teaspoon soda, 2 teaspoon

The world's first completesleeper
planeswill go into aervice between
Chicago and New York on July 8,
according to an announcement
made last night by Lester D. Sey-
mour, president of American Air
lines. First flight, westbound,from
New York, will be from Newark
airport at 12,33 a. hi. July I. The
planeswill be operatednightly over
American's Chicago, Detroit, Buf-
falo. New York route and will make
the flight In about six hours.

Like railway sleepers,the aerial
berth planes will be ready for

at 10 p. m. each night, al
though the plane will not leave
Chicago until 11.05 p. m. C S. T.
In New York berths will be leady
for passengersat the same hour,
although departure will not take
placo until 12.so a. m.

The new sleeper planes,latest
achievementof the aircraft indus
try, are manufactured by the Cur-tls- s

Wright Airplane company, St
Louis, are of tbe biplane type, pow
ered by Wright F 2 engines, of
730 horsepower each, and have a
top speedof 190 miles anda cruis
ing speedof 160 miles an hour.

The Interior of the new
planes are divided into six

sections of two seats each. These
sections are quickly convertible,
either on the ground or In flight,
into comfortable upper and lower
berths, one Inch longer than the
standard railway sleeping berth.
Each compartment Is provided
with wlndowa In both upper and
lower berths, each having Individ-
ual reading lights, clothes ham-
mocksand hangers.The planesare
air condlUoned, completechangeof
air being made every three min-
utes. Individual vents In each
berth permit passengersto control
the extent of the warm and cold air
eachrequires. When on the ground
a portable ventilating unit la at-
tached to the outside ot the plane
and washed warm or cold air Is
forced Into the plane by means of
large blowers.

A completelyequippedwashroom
occupiesa section In the rear ot
the cabin and Is furnished with
mirrors, running water and other
modern conveniences.

Crews on the sleeperswill com-
prise two pilots and a stewardess.
Tho latter, due In lh farllltv wllh
which berths may be nrranped,be--
in; iiuia 10 maae up me Del ins in
flight as passengersmay direct.
Call buttons nt t)i fcpnil nf Anfti
berth make attendant Instantly
available during flight

Planes of the sleeper planetype
have been In service for three
months on American's Southern
Transcontinental route, between
Los Angeles and Dal!as-F- t. Worth.
Company officials report capacity
loads, the sleeperservicebeing par
ticularly popular with membersof
the Hollywood' movie colony.

Under present schedules, Mr.
Seymour (.aid, castbound planes
will stop at Detroit at a. m.
E. S. T. and Buffalo at 3:40 a. m.
Westboundplaneswill step at Buf-
falo at 2'45 a. m. and Detroit At
4:45 a. m.

Touffht' Oklahoma
Links, Ready For

Western Golfers
OKLAHOMA CITY. UP) A field

of golf ptars probably headed by
Lawson Little. British amateur
champion, and George T Dunlap,
Jr, national amateur title holder
will find a longer, tougher Twin
Ullla course when they start play
for the Western amateur cham-
pionship here July 10.

Numerous Improvements have
been made In the course for the
tournament, which Is now 6.500
yards and a difficult par 70. The
layout winds over rolling hills,
with thick woods waiting to catch
shots that wander from the fair-
ways. '" v.

A barbecue for visiting golfers
on the clubhouselawn on the eve
of the tourney Is scheduled to
open the festivities In connection

salt, 4 cup sour milk, 1 cup mash-
ed bananas(2 or 3 bananaa).1 tea-
spoon vanilla, 1 cup cream, whip-
ped and sweetened, 2 bananas,
sliced.

Cream shortening and addsugar
gradually. Stir in the well-beat-

eggs. Sift flour, baking powder,
sodaand salt together, and addal-

ternately with the sour milk and
bananas,which have been mashed
through a sieve. Flavor, pour Into
greased and floured layer cake
pans,and bakethirty minutes In a
moderate oven, 875 Degrees F.).
When layers are cold, put together
with whipped cream and sliced
bananas,and spreadwhippedcream
over top of cake. Garnish with
slices of banana. Banana frosting
may be used Instead ot the whip-
ped cream. Serves 8.

Stuffed Baked Apples
1 2 cupsImperial augar, 4 cup

water, 6 apples. 1 or 2 bananas,1
tablespoonbutter, 6 maribmallows,

Make a syrup by boiling sugar
and water together three minutes.
Core apples and pare tops. Fill
cavities with thinly sliced bananas
and arrange In a baking pan. Pour
syrup over them and bake about
half an hour, until tender. In mod-
erate oven (S8tf.Derreee F.). When
aone, aot eacn apple with a little
butter and bastewell with remain--
Ins; syrup;, then plaae manhmal-lo- w

oa each and put back Into
oven (a brews. Serves8.

with the meetKeefe Carter, form-
er Western title holder, and hla
father. Dorsal rrfr tp. m ,.
official hosts.
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'COFFEE -- St. 33c Al"
t.YsffTT

Packed "EJITY

SWANS DOWN CAKE FLOUR jg- -

MARSHMALL0WS

FLAV-R-JE- L

Red &
Quick Setting Gelatine

Dessert
Any Flavor

Pkg.5c

Grape Juice

Ginger Ale

1'H.AllEi

Red & White
Fancy Quality

No.2' 21c

AsparagusTips

BakingPowder

SALAD
DRESSING

Sub Spua
8 or. 10c
Pint 17o
Quart 29e

SNOWDRIFT

SPUDS

LETTUCE

CHEESE

BEEF ROAST

STEW MEAT

PORK STEAK

Brood Mother Turkey
OOLD BEACH, Ore. (UP) A

mother turkey todaywas surprised
that her babies failed to overlook

small matter of odor. She spied
skunk following her brood

ti

,

a
a

CornFlakes

OATS

RED

CreamPowder

MACARONI
SPAGHETTI
VERMICELLI

Spaghetti

Pint

Blackberries

Pineapple

Gallon

Fruit

Tomatoes

Vinegar

Milk

Olives

PeanutButtei

SYRUP
BABBIT'

or
DIXLiSBEST

the animal hair way1, the
mother turkey beat the skunk )ns
a hasty retreat, but emeigca ircfri
the battle soaking witn ine wei-kno-

odor The ll" turkey
have their mother.

;.-...- ...

BED IVnVacuum tiFull Flavored Pounds 3tu.

White

Spurned

Red&
White

Per

Red &

.Blue St

WHITE

avoided

WHITE

Per
Pkg.

Red&
White

Large
White

Sunset
Bottle

BRER

Meeting

White

for

Franco-Ame-r.

Prepared for

llC Quart

& White
Sliced or O C- -
Crushed

Apricots

Prunes

Pears A)

&
White

Red & White
No. 1

' Red & White
PerPound

Gallon

For

No.
New Pack

No, Blue

XLt.

No. Blue

Per

Per

Red Small TaH
Can DC

Blue White-1-

or.

Half

Per
Gallon

Pound

2

2 Pkgs.

3

2

1

2

& n

&

Per
Qt.

29c

19

10c

25c

15c

5c

25c

'29c
10c

10c

OFor

Peaches,
Apples, Blackberries

3for25c

15c

19c

25c

White JCCaa

Gallon

27c

25c

37c
S2c

L 45c 87c
Lbs. 19c

"
Per s3"

Head .- - iC
Per

Lb liC
Per

Lb ,

JC

Per f
Lb DC

PLb. 20c

.
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Lire Stock,
Forage Loans

lirements

The Governor. Farm Credit Ad
ministration (hereinafter called
Governor), acting pursuant to the
act of Congressapproved June 19,
1934, will make loane for the pur-cha-ie

of feed for livestock and for
the production of forage crops In
the several states of the United
States on the following; conditions:

No such loan will be made,or If
one or moro Installments have been
advanced,further Installments will
not be advanced.

(1) To any applicant for the
purpose of feeding livestock or
Workstock of any class or kind in
excessof the number approved by
the representatives of the Gover
nor.

o

(2) To any applicant In an
amount In excess of the maximum
allowance per capita establishedby
the Governor, or his authorlied
representatives, in any county or
other designatedarea for Any class
or kind of livestock or workstock.

(3) To any applicant for the
purchase offeed for livestock ac
quired subsequentto April l, 1934

(4) To any applicant who makes
a material International misrepre
sentation for the purposeof obtain
ing such loan, or any Installment
thereof,

(5) To any applicant who falls
to observe good faith In the dis-
position of any Installment of the
loan proceedsor In the care of his
livestock, workstock and crops

, (8) To any applicant who en
cumbers his livestock, workstock,

ed, or crops or waives his rights

with the Governor.
(7) To any applicant who falls.

upon request, to provide available
or obtainable Information in con
neetlon with his land, livestock,
workstock, food, crops, or finan
cial condition.

(8) To any applicant for the
purhase of feed for livestock lo
cated outside areas designated by
the Governor as drouth stricken.
Alt livestock or workstock to be
fed with feed purchased from the
oroceeds of loans must be located
In areas designatedby the Gover
nor as drouth stricken.

(1) To any applicant who falls
to submit with his first application,

agreementsIn the
form provided, duly executed by
each of the chattel mortgage Hen
holders listed in the application
(except Federal Land Banks, Pro
duction Credit Associations, life
tonal Agricultural Credit Corpora
tions, the Secretaryor Agriculture,
or Governor).

10) To any applicant who has
been servedwith a formal noticeof
foreclosure on real or personal
property listed In the application
unless a agree-- In designated

In form duly --ovemor
executed by the party or parties
having served such formal notice
of foreclosureIs presentedwith the
Initial amplication.

(11) To any applicant who has
the necessary to maintain his
livestock and workstock or the
means orother sources of credit
available to obtain suchfeed.

(12) To any applicant who has
the means orother sourcesof cred
it enabling him to undertake the
production of a forage crop or
crops.

(13) To minors or with
out order to executors and
administrators.

(14) To a wife living with her
husband unlessthe husband joins

kereto contrary to his agreementIn application and note.

House ? Buggy
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Throughout the thoatrleal seasonsof 1105 to

1907, Adamt as Peter Fan In Darrle's

play ot that name became theundisputed Idol

el the Americas stage. Ai In the "Llt-Ut- o

Minister," and Maggie In "What Every'

Woman Knows," aha added to a reputation

persist today, though aha Is now an-fa-

1 researchon itago lighting. Her
ot Peter Pan, nfeSTC, needsonly the

Mftkle tiMsen bell to step out of thi page

r-

(IS) For any other purposes
than those stated In the applica
tion.

(16) In a monthly Installment
greater Is actuary neededIn
eachcase to purchase thefeed for
a period of one month for the live
stock and work. stock listed on the
application, as determined and ap-
proved for maintenanceby the rep-

resentative of the governor.
(17) In the case of the

of forage crops at a rate In
excess of $1 00 per acre.

(18 To any applicant for the
purposeof purchasing feed for live
stock which subsequentto April 1,
1934 has been moved Into any area
designated by the Governor as
drought stricken. Where live.
stock Is moved out of areas de-

stghated by the governor as
drought stricken Into areas not so
designated further loan Install
ments will be ulscontlnued for the
purpose of purchasing feed for
such live stock; lan Instaitn
pViay be continued for the
of purchasing feed for that
of an applicants live stock re
mamg areas by the

ment the provided as droueht stricken.

feed
has

agents
court

each

I
HES

IwHKw

Maude

Babble

whkh

a

than

purpose
part

Where live stock Is moved from one
area designatedby the governoras
drought stricken to another area
so designated loan Installments
may continue to be advanced.

(19) To any applicant who Is a
part owner only of the live stock
to be fed, unless all otherparties
having a beneficial Interest In all
of such live stock join In the ap
plication and note.

t20) To any applicant whose
principal business Is the commer-
cial feeding and fattening of live
stock for market.

(21) To any applicant for the pur
pqse of purchasing feed foi Jive
Hnrlr which urn linrinr rnntmrt tn

I be fed.

Giant airships like the Macon hara
grown from small beginnings. For In-

stance, here's one of tho early dir-

igibles, Charles Baysdorfer's Comet
Haysdorfcr is plainly visible, "navigat-

ing" the ship, which haa soared to a
.reckless height of 500 feet on a test
flight In October, 1907.

Warner's cobweb palace on Melg's

wharf in San Francisco was a strange
place in the '70s. Abe Warner loved spi-

ders,and allowedthem for yearsto spin

their webs uninterrupted on the cell-

ing of his saloon,until It became weird-

ly festoonedwith dusty massesof cob-

web. Abe's place also featured garish
nude paintings, caged monkeys and a
parrot that could swear In tour lan-

guages. It was a favorite resort of

ship captains,who enjoyed both the
surroundings and hot toddles.

rftrrrn--

(23) To any applicant which Is
a corporation unless theprincipal
businessIs farming and unless the
principal stockholdersof such cor-
poration endorse the note given
for each Installment

The amountapprovedfor loan by
the governor, or his representa-
tives under theseregulations, will
be paid to the applicant by a. dis
bursing officer upon receiptand ap
proval of the following:

(1) Application on the farm pro-
vided, signedby the applicant and
verified by the designated repre-
sentativesof the governor. In the
case of loans for the purchase of
feed for live stocky each applica-
tion, unlessotherwise stated there
on, will be for a loan to purchase
feed for the live stock and work
stock listed for a period of one
month. The representativesof the
governor may approve any appll
cation for an amount to purchase
feed for any part of such listed
live stock.

(2) Promltwry note onthe form
provided executedby the applicant
for the amount f the olan approv
ed by the county committee, pay-
able to the governor,maturing No-
vember1, 1935 with Interest at the
rate of 2 per centum per an
num. Sucha promissorynote must
accompanyeach application.

(3) Where the application lists
one or more , chattel mortgages,

agreements'In the
form provided must be submitted
with or before the first applica-
tion, duly executedby each listed
chattel mortgage llenholder except
Regional Agricultural Credit Cor
porations, Federal Land Banks,
Production Credit association, Se-

cretary of Agriculture and the gov
ernor.

Interest to maturity date of the
note will not be deducted as the
time the loan Is made.

PLOW AND PLAN NOW

FOR FALL GARDENS

COLLEGE STATION With
gardens cut short in a widespread
drouth It Is of unusual Importance
this summer to plow up garden
plots and keep them In good tilth
In anticipation of rains which
will make fall gardens possible.
garden demonstrators through
out the state are being told by
J. F. Rosborough, extension hor
ticulturist at Texas A. M. Col-

lege. If weedsare kept down and
the garden land kept in good con-

dition to catch and holdmoisture
It should ba fairly easy to get
good early fall garden stuff, he

Farm live stock (cattle, horses,
mules, sheep, goats,hogs) refers to
animals raised In 'lmlted numbers
on farms or rancheswhere the cul-
tlvataed land, Including that In
tame hay, comprleesat least one--
fourth of the total land In use. Cat
tle kept mainly for milk produc
tion shall be classedas farm live
stock.

The term range live stock (cattle.
sheep,goats and horses) refers to
animals produced or maintained
In relatively large numbers pri
marily on grass or browse and
where such live stock constitutes
the principal sourceof Income from
the land in use. Operating units
having a ratio of more than three
acres of grazing or pasture land
to one acre of land In cultivation,
Including land In tame hay, shall
be classed as a range unit.

The right Is reserved to make
further' supplemental or amenda
tory regulations and to withdraw
these regulations tn whole or In
part at any time.

thinks.
Granting rains come, fall gar

dens may De planted In early
August In South Texas, and In
late August In all the rest of Tex-
as. The most dependable esrlv
fall garden plantings are onion
sets, Swiss chard, Irish potatoes,
pinto beans and radishes.

A method of saving much or
the tomato fertilizer applied this
past spring Is offered by Mr, Ros
borough, About 500 to 600 pounds
of fertilizer were applied per acre
on we average, ne says, ana 3U
per cent to 40 per cent of this re-
mains available In the ground. If
the land Is not planted fall and
winter rains will leach out the fer-
tilizer and It will all be lost. He
suggeststhat farmers plow up and
destroy the dried tomato vines to
clear the land andprevent dlsrase
and Insect infestation, snd when
rains come plant In early fall to
adapted crops. The surest truck
crops are Irish potatoes, beans,
and fall roasting ears. If rains
come very early, sweet potatoes
will make a good crop.

Barrows Go To
Furniture Mart

ABILENE A. B. Barrow and D.
G. Harrow, president and

of the Barrow Furniture
company, left for Chicago and
Grand Rapids Saturday to buy fall
stock for theBarrow atoies at Abi-
lene, Stamford, Merkel, Hamlin,
Anson, Midland, and Big Spring.
They are I aklng the trip by au
tomobile.

TexasLive StockShipmentsTo "

Fort Worth Market In Decline
AUSTIN Shipments of live

stock from Texas to the Fort
Worth market and interstate
trotntr "suffered a drastic dscttne
In May In comparison with the
same month last year, according
to Dr. F, A. BuecheL assistant di
rector and statistician in the Bu-
reau of Business Researchof the
University of Texas. Total ship-
ments of all classes of livestock
were 5306 cars, against 7854 cars
a year ago, a drop of 32 per cent.
All classes oflivestock shared In
the decline. Shipments of cattle
for the two periods--were, respec
tively: 3309 and 4931 cars; calves
490 and 1037 cars; hogs 331 and
833 cars; and sheep956 and 1031
cars. For the year to dote com-
bined shipments of all classesof
livestock to the Fort Worth mar
ket and Interstate points totaled
24,069 cars, compared with 1,760
cars during the correspondingper
iod last year.

Individual markets showed msr-ke-d

changes in the number of
Texas lUestock received In May
this year, comparedwith the same
month a year ago. Less than half
as many Texas hogs reached the
Fort Worth market, and thenum
ber of sheep fell off 17 per cent
Los Angeles received rbout one-fif- th

as many cattle and half as
many hogs as a year ago. Sharp
declines characterized shipments
of cattle and calves to the graz
ing land of Kansasand Oklahoma.
To the former state Texas shipped
only about half as many cattle
and one-four- as many calves;
and to the latter about three--
fourths as many cattle and a third
as many calves as In May last

Maude Adams Is Idol of Stage
Bleriot Flies Channel

Bottoms Up in Cobweb Palace

year. Mora cattle but fewer
calves were snipped to uoioraao
tgan a year ago; 9621 head of
sheep were shipped from. Texas
to Coluado whereas none was
ahlpped In May, last year.

Texas Contributes
To Miss Cornell's

StageAppearance
t

NEW t6rK (UP)t-Tex- as con.
trlbuted $42,436,90' to the $650,000 In
approximate gross receipts from
Miss Katherlne Cornell's nation
wide tour which endedIn Brooklyn
recently. ' I

The Texas' "take" was a staler' 'record. s
Miss Cornell traveled 16.853 6

miles, visited 74 rltles and 31 states
and played 217 1 performances' be
fore more Ulan half a million the
atre goers.

Iter repertoire Included "Romeo
and Juliet," Shaw's"Candida," and
itudoir seders.NThe Barrets of
Wlmpole Street

The record .attendance and re
ceipts for a single performance
were at ues uomes, wnere ,Z3l
personspaid $7,793.70 td see "The
Barrets of Wlmpole Street"

The biggest single week's re-

ceipts totaled $29,721.23, taken In
six one-nig-ht standsafWaco,Fort
Worth, OVohoma City, Tulsa, Em-
poria and Wichita.

Miss Cornell played nine days In
Texas.

Mrs. Sallle Eddlns loft Tuesday
morning for a trip to Los Angeles,
Calif.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om laeertkm:8 Hm, 5 Hue .nMmuM.
Each successive lBertka: 4c tine.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Hue minimum; So per line per

Issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate, $1 per line, change In copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ton point light face typo as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price. ,

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 6 P. M.s

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance-- or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

political
announcements

the Bia spring herald
will mak the following charge to
candidate! payable caab In ad--

vaao:
District OlflcH $22.50
County Officii .......... 12JS0

Precinct Officii 6.00
TW pric Includes Insertion In

th Slg Spring Herald Wkly

THE OAILT HERALD It author-
ise la announcetht following can
didal, aubjaetto th action of tht
Dsmocrauoprimary vj d new jui
as. l64j ;

ForCongr 19ta District) i
ARTinm p. duqoan
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

tor District Attorney!
CECIL Q COLLINGS
K W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK BTUBBEMAN

Kr Dtatrict Jadgt
C1IAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE B. THOMAS.
PAUL MOSS

&fr District Clerk! .

HUOII DUBBERLT
, T. F. BHEPLEY
tot County Judge!

H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. UTTLER
J, a OARLINQTON

Fm County Attorneyt
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUa

For Sheriff!
a M. McKTNNON
JESS8LAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R, WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Assessor A CoUeetort
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer!
C. W. ROBINSON
A. a (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. 8. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H, a MESKIMEN
E. O. TOWLER

For County Clerk!- J. t WUC11ARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent!
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON
F A .POPE

For ConstableTPreclnct, No) lllii
J. W. (Joe)'ROBERTa,l",
BETH PIKE
J. F. JIM) CRENSHAW

For JusUce of tho PeacePrecinct
No.ll

IL C HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
O. E. McNEW

For PubUo Weigher Precinct No. li
J. W. CARPENTER
P. P. PYLE
W. R. WJTT

For CommissionerPrecinct No, li
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O C. BAYES

For CommissionerPrecinct No. Si
W O. (Buster) COLH
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
DEN MILLER
N. O. HOOVER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. SI

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
'IL F. TAYLOR
JAMES a WIN8LOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
no. !

W. M. FLETCHERaL. (Roy LOCiaiART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W R 8NEED

For representative lt District!
O. C FISHER
B. A CARTER
MRS. W. W. CARSON

8TUDEBAKERS
Reduced $70 00 To $150jOO

WENTZ MOTOR SALES
460 East Third St

Phone ZOO

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneyt-at-Let-u

General Practice la
Coarts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

Pbon 501

AH

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
WE have two new thoroughly mod

ern studio model, uprlgnt pianos
In Bl,. Spring for sale at a sacri-
fice. Write to. George Allen
Musi House, San Angelo tor full
particulars.

34
front south
bath. Apply

705 Bt CaU 1100-- J after
6 p. m.

pri
vate bath, ga
rage.Apply 410 West 8th St

40

of Will rent In
T. E.

Big

CLARK MULLICAN

CONGRESS
Coanesilonal

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY,

FOR RENT

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished

bedroom adjoining
Runnels

NICELY furnished bedroom:
entrance; adjoins

WANT TO RENT

nouses
SMALL house, preferably south

town.
Write Stevens, Gar-de-

City Route, Bprlng.

raou rium
on

ments.

Whirligig
icoimmrao

moratorium foreign debjt

40

side pay

pay--

JJecausethe subject Is not kosher
In diplomatic notes Hull didn't
mention the Jewish question spe
cifically. He was careful to point
out, though, that German policies
have created such opposition else
where in the world as to seriously
Impalr.Nazl trade.This waa a pollto
way of reminding Berlin of the
Jewish boycott against German
goods.

NotabU cases In the United Stat
es of objection to Hitler's

policies are Woolworth'a
Macy'a. Whether there are

enough ruch In America to make
enormous Inroads on German ex
port trade la perhapsdebatable,but
a favorablebalanceof from $7,000-,-

000 to 1 NX) 000,000 would amply take
careof Interestand amortization on
all German obligations In the U. t.
A. Lack of this balancewaa the
baals of Hitlers decision to re
nege.

What burns Hull up more than
anything else Is the Germanpolicy
of constantly depreciating Its
bonds by reports of Inability to
pay at the time time repurchas-
ing these obligations on a large
scale at SO and 60 per cent of
value.

In the United States and most
other countries a banker who en
gaged In such practices could be
convicted of fraud and lodged In
the bastille We haven't permitted
such carryings-o-n since the good
old piratical days of Jay Gould
and Jim Flake.

84

and

The-- State Department Is cogni
zant of piolonged official German
propagandaabout inability to pay

while the Relchsbankhas repur
chasedeverything It could lay Its
hands on. provided the price was
low enough.

The American Investor has been
the Santa Claus to Germany with
the longest whiskers. Secretary
Hull haa an uphill road to pull In
protecting more than a billion dol-
lars we have aunk. Those holding
the bag may get some comfort
from knowing Hull Is really mad.
and when he geta that way he s
bad business.

Nazis
Back of moves were

these outstanding facts;
Brueplnga trip to London was

made to prepare the English for
the early changethat waa expected.
Such a changewould have speeded
negotiations for a loan.

Railway workers were barred
from membership In the Storm
Troops In order that control of
the railways should Insurethe food
supplies of Berlin. That took the
military control ot the railways
from the Brownshlrts.

Schacht'aresignation on the cur-
rency Issue waa forecast Thepo-
litical turnover waa scheduled ei-

ther In the next few weeks, before
time, or directly after the

harvest was expectedby
his friends to emergeagain under
the new regime.

President Hlndenburg had not
been "at home" to Hitler for some
time except very briefly. The old

withdrew to Neudeckat an
unusually early moment.This man-
euver, used In the past to separate
the President from former chan-
cellors, was, of the utmost signifi-
canceto Der Fuehrer. The end of
th aged atatcsmanla so near that

Jadf 99th JadlcUl District
Labbock, Texas

For
'

New lWh MttrUi

i i

Hitler's

harvest
Schacht

general

1934
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ha haa Utile to 4a but agree with
the closest to Mat These will
now be HlUer men.

A newspaperman asked Ambas
sador Troyanovsky about recant
attacks on capitalist countries in
Soviet newspapers., "In free coun-

tries Ilk Russiaand America," said
the smiling Muscovite, "the press
says what It pleases!".. AAA re
ceives a stream of kicks from far
merswho blameNRA for Increased
cost of farm machinery and fer-
tilizer.. David E. Llllental of
TVA Is the special terror of utility
managerswho fear spread of gov-
ernmentownership.. All the alpha
bet agencies concerned with
drought relief are speeding up
under orders from the White
House.. Mussolini hea given notice
that there'll be nothing doing In
naval agreements unless France
agrees to give Italy parity.. The
California delegation has asked
Washington to put a stop to Com
munist conspiracies to sabotage
perishablecrops.. Farmers are or
ganizing vlgilancs committees.

Meat

NEW YORK
BY JAMES McMULUN

Desoltaadvanceresorts vou could
have knocked .Wall Street over
with a feather when Joseph P.
Kennedy waa chosen for the S. E.
C.

Not that the boys object But
Kennedy haa often been referred
to In Informed circles as one ot
the dozen biggest operators In the
Street He's Independently wealthy
and his associations with Henry
Mason Pay and CharlesM. Schwab
(the latter during the war) ranx
him In Grade A speculaUve society.
Also he wasat one time office man-
ager for the Important firm of
Harden Stone. Ha certainly knows
what It's all about but comment
runs that It's a little like naming
a lion to regulate the meat diet
of his fellow carnlvora.

Realistic
There'ano questionot Kennedy's

sincerity or good falthbut INew
York la busy doping the angles.
Political featurescome In for ani
mated sub rosa discussion.Apart
from his personal friendship for
the President Kennedy Is. on ex
cellent terms with son James
which. Js supposed to count Farley
also urged the appointment Ana
of courselocal cynics dwell caress-
ingly on Kennedy'acontrlbuUon to
the Rooseveltcampaign fund and
the fact that the Democratic Na-

tional Committee still owes him
money. '

More tharltable observersremarx
that Kennedy will be outnumbered
four to one by the "liberal" ele-

ment on the commission so he
could hardly put much sand In
regulation'sgearseven If so minded

while his first-han- d knowledgeof
market mechanicsshould come In
handy. He Is not an Exchangeman
In the atrlct sense. In general nis
selection la taken by local big tim-

ers to mean that regulation will
be realistic but not punitive
which comforts them.

Others
The appointments of James M.

LandlS, George C Mathews and
Ferdinand Pecora had been dis-

counted well In advance. Wall
Street acceptsthem as rulers with
neither enthusiasmnor alarm. It's
underatoodthat at least they have
n6 yen to destroy what's, left of

It he securities business.
Robert E. Hcaly Is thoroughly

unpopular In utility circles. As
counsel for ths Federal Trade
Commission he acquired the knack
or conducting penetrating and
sometimes embarrassing probes.
Listed corporations are a mite un-
easy about his passing for elabor
ate repoits but hopes his colleag
ues will keep him from running
imok In that direction,

Well-oosfe- d Insiders say that
Landls will boss the works even
though Kennedy haa been named
official chairman. Thatmeans tlg-nro-

penalUcs for funny buslnesn
but all cards face up on the tabk-fro-

the word go.
New Yorkers who don't like the

New Deal have an attentive eye
on the H E. C's own selectionof
Its subordinate atatf. Reports arc
freely current In Influential quar-
ters that consideration
will play a prominent part Local
Republican circles "are sit to raise
a lusty claim of foul tr this

Safe
Wall Street professionals have

been figuring they had until Oct-
ober for1 a final fling but now ap-
pear doomed to sad disillusion. In-
siders got word that one of S. E.
Ci first official acta will be to
bespeak Immediate compliance
from all concerned.While It's true
the commission couldn't do much
about It at ptesent, If anyone dis
regarded then plea they could
make llfo plenty uncomfortable for
such dissidents later. So except
for plans to laugh oft the law via
Canada or London moM ot the
boys v111 play It aafe fiom hov.
on no matter how It hurts their
feeling ond pocketboolcs.

Together
New York sharps say there

more than meets the eye In the
choice of JamesA. Moffctt aahous-
ing administrator. Moffett'a ready
acceptanceot New Deal principles
for the oil Industry causeda breach
betweenhim andWalter Teagleand
separated him from his job with
Standard of New Jersey, He got
his reward with Standard of Cali
fornia. Now he draws a key post
with the government In a .field
that's atrange to him.

How come7 Becausethe housing
program must have hearty cooper-
ation from private Industry to suc-
ceed and Moffett asidefrom being
a skilled organizer has personal
Contact with hlg business that
should bo valuable. Comment runs
that It doesn't matter whether h
knows a shingle from a dooi-kno- b

It he can only figure a way to get
producersand consumerstogether.

Fortl
The Impending loy feast be- -

tween Henry Ford and General
Johnson wasn't Henrys Idea al
though the overture came from
tht motor company.New Yorkers
who know Ford say lie was that
stubbornhe didn't care If ha never
sold a car to the government

But his dealersweren't so thick--
skinned about it They wanted
their share of government cream
and kept peaterlng Henry until he
aaw things their way. Its rather
novel for Ford to be paying any
attention to dealers' wishes but
times have changed.

Insiders state that Ford Is per-
sonally no fonder of the BlueEagle
than he usedto be and that Its
absencehasn't cramped his Dales
to the public. Final settlement of
the year-ol- d argument will b a
compromise. Ford already com-
piles with most auto code provis-
ions. His official agreement to do
what he has been doing all along
will be so phrased that both he
and Johnsoncan avoid any appear-
ance of surrender.

Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate.

Rainfall
(Continued From Pag 1)

While the city of Big Spring re--
celved a light shower, the section
southwest of town had a mueh
heavier sh6wer.A section In south
east of Midland reported a regular
cloudburst In a restricted area.

Big Spring people had occasion
to marvel at a perfect rainbow
spanning the skies at 7:30 d. m.
Until the sun sank behind clouds,
there was a double rainbow ef
fect

Lightning cut out a transformer
and hadthe effect of throwing an
airways beaconout of servicewest
of the airport It was restored
within thirty minutes.

MARKETS
FnrnJsrisd B O. E. Berrr at On.
Jaa.B. IHrtr, Mgr. Petroleum Bldg.

r.v XUIlft MJXTUN
Open High Close Prnr.

Jan. 1230 1238 1230 1231 1248
Mch 1243 124J 1237 1240 1237
May 1218' 1232 1245 1249 1286
July 1197 11B7 1180 1194 1207
Oct 1212 1217 1207 1210 1227
Dee. 1220 1232 122S 1225 1211

Closed Steady 13 nolnts down.
Mid. 1215.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan. 1227b 124S
Mch 1238 1241 123 1236b 1255
May 1245 1250 1243 1245b 1284
July 1189 1190 1189 1190 1204
Oct. 1211 1213 1205 1207 1226
Dec 1222 1228 1219 1222 1240

Closed Steady 15 points down.
Mid. 1205.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS
Whea-t-
Dec. 911--4 91 4 SO 4 911--4 911--2

July 883-- 4 881.2 893--8 891--4
Sept. 893--4 603--8 891--4 893--4 901--4

Corn

Low

893--4

Dec. 591--4 591--2 581--2 59 601--8

July 57 575--8 56 8 571--4 58
Sept 581--2 587--8 573--4 581--2 501--4

44 4 44 2 44 4 44 3--8 44 3--4

July 42 4 42 8 421--2 421--2 431--8

Sept. 43 2 43 4 43 8 43 3 8 43 3--4

NEW YORK STOCKS
Aran Tel & Tel ...,115 114
ATSF Ry 603--4 60
Consolidated OH ..103--8 101--4

Continental OH .... 193--4 191--2

General Motors .... 32 313--8
"

General Elec 20 197--8

InU Tel & Tel 121--2 121--4

Kennecott Copper 211--2 215--8

Montgomery Ward 281--8 273--4

Ohio Ol! 111--8 11
Pure OH 103--8 101--8

Radio .......... 67-- 8 67--

Studebaker 41-- 8 4
Socony Vacuum ... 161--8 16
Texaa Co .. .' ....235--8 231--2

U S Steel ... 397--8 395--8

ON THE CURB
Cities Service . 2.1--8 21--8

Elec Bond & Share 131--4 151--4

Gulf OH 411--2 625--8

Humble Oil .. . , 611--2 411--4

e

Mexican Ball

TeamMembers
Hurt In Wreck

Four member of th Big Spring
Mexican Tiger baseball team were
Injured Thursday morning when
the truck on which they were rid
ing overturned In Lympla Canyon
between Fort Davis and Toyah--
vllle.

Most seriously Injured waa Juan
Subla, pitcher, who auffered back
Injuries and painful bruises. He
waa pinned underneath the truck.
Ellas Gamboa sustained a dislo
cated shoulder. Isaac Mendosa
received a dislocated ankle and
RaymondCreux was cut badly over
the right eye.

The team waa returning from a
two day engagementIn Marfa and
was scheduled to play In Pecos
Thursday afternoon. Members of
the team returned here Friday
morning with the exception of
Julian Vega, who brought Subla
here by train Thursday night

others on tne truck wncn it
overturned were Perfidlo Flerro.
Albert Garcia, Tony Garcia, Mar
tin Parade. Gavriel Lopez, Vol
Intln Moreno of Midland. Lencho
Aleman and a woman.

I

Sheriff Slaughter,
CharlesCreighton
Bring Back Honors

Sheriff JessSlaughter and Char
lea Creighton broughtback honors
from the Stamford Cowboys Re
union to Big Spring.

Creighton won first place In the
calf roping contest,having the fast
est time for the three days.Blaugh
er, upon Spade, took secondplace
In the cutting contest and split
third and fourth money with W. W.
Brunson of Midland. He was pn
Golddust in th second try. Last
year Slaughter won first place in
uie cutting contest

Tht year he had the dlstlncton
ot serving as Jiidg together with

I iota juciuuiMt saucicu iuiwm.

SPORT 1,1 NFS
By TOM

The Cosden Plpellner soft ball team,with a fine record in the Forsan
area, Is gunning for bigger and better things. The Plpellners, handed
by L. O. Ivey, are anxious to clash with some good nil-st- team on
Tuesday,July 10. The oil field team haa tried several times to book
gameswith some of the local clubs but failed. The Humble crew Is the
only outfit to tame the Cosdenltes, but they took a 1 to 0 licking In a
return game.

There's no use kidding, the dic
tators certainly do up things right,
Prlmo Camera goes and loses his
heavyweight championshipto Max
Baer nnd what happens? Why
Mussolini himself sendsan investi-
gator over here to find out how
come and why. The InvesUgator,
who la quesUonlng prominent ex-
perts, viewing pictures of the bat
tle and otherwise disporting him
self about the New York metropo-
lis, is Count FranaescoCampello, a
representative ot the Italian Box
ing federation. Count Campello
arrived 'n New York on the liner
Conte dl Savola and admitted that
hr waa )n this country to learn why
Da Preem blew his title.

With golfing activity here on the
up and up, players are turning in
some fine scores.Thursday, a' four-
some composedof Rev. R. E. Day,
Buck Richardson, Ira Thurman
and Dr. G. H. Wood had a "hot"
round on the Country Club course.
Day, Thurman and Wood all made
birdies on No. 2, a short 160-ya-

par three hole. Richardson waa In
a sand trap on his secondshot, but
made a beautiful out for a par.

SandyAuchterlonle, Midland pro.
and B. M. Miller and Gentry Kldd,
paid a visit to the Municipal course
Wednesdayand played a round
vltb Charles A)(ey, local pro.

Stanton, taking the place of Ack- -

erly in the us Eighty league, ex
pects to moke a strong bid for last
half honors. Stanton haa put out
a strong amateur team for a num
ber of years.

m m

Midland tennis players have been
trying to secure matches with Big
Spring players, but there haa been
very ,llttle Interest in tennis here
this year. There has been some
activity ot course,but not as much
as in ih .past

TEXAS FLIER KILLED
BRAWLEY, Calif. UP) In an

attempted landing here Thursday,
Horace Moore, 23, Austin, Texas,
cadet army filer, waa fatally in
jured.

fym
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CosdenAnd
HumbleWin

First Games

Scliernicrliorn And Chnlk
Battle-- To 6-- 6 Tic In

Six Innings
FORSAN. (Bpl.) ' Cosden and

Humble soft ball team won their
first games In the Forsan soft ball
league Thursday afternoon while
Schermerhornand Chalk battled to
a 6 tie In six Innings before the
game waa .stopped by rain. The tie
will be played off ims afternoon.

The Cosden Plpellners won from
Shell 13 to 6 In four and one-ha- lt

Innings. Need of practice by the
Shell team was very evident, as
there were many errors.

Batterlra: Cosden Simmonsand
W. Shults; SheU Jones and Max-wsl- l.

The Humble team took Its Initial
game from Continental 4 to 0.

RotaryClub Directors,
Committeemen To Meet

Tonight At Settle

Director! and committeemen of
the Big Spring Rotary are called
to meet In ctub assembly at the
Settles Hotel Friday night at 8:15
o'clock on the mezzanine,James
A. Davis, president, announced
Thursday. "

RELEASED ON BOND
Bud JIall, charged with driving

an automobile while Intoxicated,
was releasedFriday under $500
bond. He was arrested by the
sheriff's department after the car
In which, he waa riding crashed
with one driven by P. O. Hughes
Thursday afternooa.

Hail CUyj
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Smallestman in theworld, guard
ed by tallest man In the world,
visits smallest distillery bottllno
line In the world, a replica of the
largest bottling line In the world.
The first Is CaptWerner Hitter. 21

year old, 18 Inches tall, weighing
19U pounds. His towering body.
guard Is Capt Gilbert Relchert. 1

years old, mora than eight feet tall,
weighing 263 pounds. The local
Is the miniature bottling line In the
Hiram Walker Exhibit at A Can.
tury ot Progress,The midget had
difficulty In holding the miniature
souvenir bottle aloft long enough
for the camera man to .catch the
picture. Then h :ook It horn to
hi pint-si- r sweetheartIn th Mid-

get Vlllaga.

HEN LAYS HUGE EGO
CARLSBAD, N. M. J. O. Cole

man, Carlsbad chicken raiser, is
displaying an egg measuringseven
Inches In circumferenceat the mid
dle and eight and three-fourt-

Inches around thelong way. It Is
three and a quarter lnchealong and
weighs five ounces.

s

Jumping Bug Reported

BEAVERTON, Ore. (UP) Tiny
jumping bugs, smrjler than a

d, have been reported In
Northern Oregon for the first
time. The bugs, scientifically
known aa "neuroterua Saltatorlus,"
or jumping oak galls, resemblea
hen's egg when examined undera
microscope.

(JSjftv &
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Mexican, Wftk 3 ,,
Can Of Coffee In
Hand, Apprehended

D. C. Maupln of Maupln droMir,
Just north of Stat National bank,
waa successful la ruanlng down a
shop-lifte- r Friday Moraine about
11 o'clock. Maupln discovered a
Mexican, Juan Sanchea, taking
three cans of coffee from on of
his shelves, and asked him K h
wsa going to pay for It Sarvehex
ran out ot th store with th coffee
In a paper sack, and turned west
on Secondstreetwith Maupln run-
ning after him. He finally caught
the Mexican near th Berrlc Bar-
ber shop, and took the coffee and
Mexican back to the store, wrier
Sheriff Jesa Slaughter arrived on
ths scene, and took th Mexican
Into custody.

He waa charged with theft and
lodged In the county JalL Maupln
said the Mexican came into hi
store, and began "shopping. He
put uiree can or cotree in in sacx,
and when ha went over to collect
for It. the Mexican began hi
"trot" Maupln was assisted by
other in bringing th Mexican to
a halt, when ha yelled out" Stop
that man!" "Stop thatman!"

' Si

Mrs. ChesAnderson
Hurt In Car Wreck

At 13thAnd Scurry
Mr. Che Anderson, wife of a

prominent farmer-ranchm- of
west Howard county, suffered a
broken collar bona Friday morn-
ing in a car collision at 13th and
Scurry streets.

She was rushed to a hospital
whera she respondedto treatment

Mrs. Anderson has In th past
been prominently Identified -- i
movement looking toward improv
ed method In farm homes.She rft
taken an active part in horn de-
monstration work.

The car which she was driving
collided with on driven by Jack
Gulley, according to reports. Her
car, a Model A Ford, waa overturn
ed.

FABENS WRECK FATAL
VAN HORN, MB Mr. Mary

Potter of Fabens waa killed ten
mile west ot Van Horn Thursday
when her automobil turned over
on th highway. A daughter,
Frances, waa Injured seriously.

s

Many Mississippi farmer hav
abandonedcotton production in or-

der to devote all their time and
acre to th raising ot Hr stock
and hay.

TIam, FancyandRottenQa&s1
SO LOVELY MARSHA CATALOGED ALL MEN

O pfHBiR wives disliking her heartily for her charm saw her as a
UL menaceto theirdomesticpeace.Only Dr. James,her'rector,under

stood the madcap girl who collected admirers as frozen'facedAunt
Gertrudecollected Wedgwoodand Spode. Geoffrey Tarleton andBob
Powerswereamong them. . . .

mm
MMlMiBIE

B;y KatharineHavHand-Taylo- r

tells how impulsive Marshamarriedonein suddenspiteof the other
andhow unexpectedly she found herselfandheraffairs sweptalong-t-o

aconclusion shehadnot anticipated.It's the romanticstoryof a ptY$
transformation.

StartsSunday.July 8

THE DAILY HERALD
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NewspaperCooperative Poll .Shows Allred
Out In Front In Texas Gubernatorial Race

By RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN A of Jaly 1, a eross-aeetio-a

of Texas poHttcal senti-
ment wtta Jmet V. AHred weH
eat tn front hi the governor's nee,
wHh Tout F. Hunter holding a

Mf at lead over Edgar Witt for a
place In Mm run-of-f and C C Mo
DeaM nearwent for fourth place.
CHnt Small m reflected In fifth
plate,Mattry Hagae In (Uln place.
and X. X. XuMetL prohibition can
ttMate, fcttbig a scattered rot for
laot Mace.

TM male of July flrit prefer
ence reflect the attitude of i,070
voters, or about one-hal- f of one per
cent of the expected flrit primary
TOtea July 2s.

It wi taken In 20 cities, rang-
ing frojj Texarkana to San An-
gelo, from Brownsville to Pales-
tine, from Laredo to Big Spring,
and polnta between.

In each community, voters were
polled jersonally. Care waa taken
to poll a correct proportion of ru-
ral voters in each county.

The poll was made possible by
the cooperation of this newspaper
ahd others In each of the cities

InspectionReportShowsBig

SpringTransientBureau
Be In Well-Ke- pt Condition

Tho following letter written by
A. C. Allen. Inspector ot the Texas.' Transie-- Bureau to E. A. Baugh,
cmex engineer oi ma icxu iiciici' .'Commission,at Austin, concerns an
inspection made of the Big Spring
Transient Bureau during the week
of June 24th:

Texas Transient Bureau, Ama- -

rlllo, Texas,June 28, 1834. Mr. E. A.
Baugh, Chief Engineer, Texaa He
lief Commission, Austin, Texas.
Dear Mr. Baugh! I am herewith
submitting my report on Inspection
of the Big Spring Transient
ion. This Inspection waa made

J June26th.
j At present the negroesare hous-

--r ed in the old Express Office with-
out any bathlngiaclllties. It Is
necessary for these men to go to
the white men's dormitory and use
their showers. One end of this
building Is used for a storeroom
and shop, In whloh some Inflamma-
blea are stored. This is a frame
building, a large size fire extin-
guisher should be provided for this
shop and storeroom. The sleeping
facilities in this building are fair
but should be enlarged and better
ventilated.

j The-- executive offices, dorml--

, A tory, kitchen, dining room, hospital
t and storeroomare In a stone store

building covering a quarter of a
block. The kitchen and dining
room Is located In an old cafe and

unit Ik in excellent condition.

ithlspresent there Is a very small ice
in tho kjtchen and thebulk ot
food is stored In nearby cold

storage, costing 150 'per month. It
is suggested that adequate food
storage be put In the kitchen

f
' thereby eliminating this storage

c6st and excessive handling of the
food.

The dormitory Is in very good
i conditio i with the exception of

ventilation. The only ventilation
being a transom In front and win-
dows Ic the rear, this being an In-

side room. It Is suggestedthat an
exhaust fan be Installed In order
to keep the air circulating in these

i

i

sleepingquarters.
Showers, toilets and washrooms

have been Installed In a separate
building which was built at the
rear of the present building by the
Bureau. This building or room con
slsts ot concrete floor with frame
walls, the upper half of which are
screened. Roof rafters are In
place but at present there Is no
root covering. I was advised that
canvas would be used for this pur-
pose. It Is recommendedthat this'
root be covered with corrugated
iron ro'flng which will meet with
tSe bulld'ng requirements and also
provide adequateprotection during
the wlnti r months. Some provision
must be madeto inclose the screen
ed portion ot the walls before cold
weather.

The hospital unit is In very good
condition and no further improve
ments for this unit seem to be

The recreation room Is In good
condition with two exceptions,bet
ter ventilation should be provided
In the rear ot this room Is located
the toilet and drinking fountain.
This un't consistsot one commode
and trough which are separated
from th . main part of the room by
u low partition only. The drinking
fountain la located about four feet
from the end of the trough. It Is

recommendedthat this toilet be In-

closed with a partition reaching to
the celling and the room be prop-

erly ventilated. The drinking foun-

tain should be removed from Its
present location and placed in a
more sanitary and convenient
nlace.

The executive offices consist ot
a numb of small rooms with
nartlttona about eight feet In
height. Tb only ventilation for
this entire set ot offices Is by tran
oms In front and windows In the

xear. These offices are.very hot
and the air 1 very bad. It Is sug
gested that better ventilation be
obtained for these offices and
workers by Installing air circulat-
ing fans.

There Is room for sixty-on- e men
In what li known aa the "Annex.1
This is. a two storied building
which was previously used a a
hotel. Th first floor will accom-
modate twenty men and the rooms
are in a fair condition. In the halls
the paper is' torn and hanging loose
both fiom the celling and walls,
which vresents a fire hazard in
that til loose paper would easily
catch o) fir. Th toilet and show- -

r est ihsl floor is In fair condition,
t rtlieu shower room was installed,

tho" vallr wr covirtO. with
Iran which doos not 0 high

noub up vn th walls. It has

represented.
The cross-sectio-n results do not

purpor to aay bow the first pri-
mary election will go. They do pur
port to ahow toe relative prefer-
ence of hundredsof voters In typi-
cal communities, checked at ran-
dom, during the past week.

Here are the figures, baaed aa
nearly aa was possible, on propor-
tionate ratloa In each of the 20
ureas, the cities ranging from
among the larger one to down as
small as 7000 In population. Farm
and rural people were checked as
they vla'ted the market square,
storesand the county agent'ahead
quarters:

Allrcl s 1K7
Hunter ...... ...... MS
Wilt ..,,,. S74
McDonald 704
Small ..,,.......470
Hughes ,.. 438
Ilussell 34
The resultshere summarizedrep-

resent one out of approximately
each 223 prospectivevotes In July.

A most significant factor was
eflected In reports of the Immense

number of voters yet undecided.

To

been stoppedat such a height that
water from the showersgoes down
between the Iron and the original
walls and createsa very unsanitary
condition The second floor will
accommodateforty-on- e men, and
conditions are about the same as
on the flrit The shower Is in the
same coniltlon and water comes
down thru the celling ot the first
floor, due to the conditions as ex-

plained for the shower on the first
floor. The hall door at the rear
opens onto an outside wooden
stairway. This stairway stopsabout
eight feet above the ground and
no provision has been made for
getting from this point on down to
the ground,
4 AT red light should be placed
above this door and another light
should be maintained In the hall.

There are no fire extinguishers
of any description In this Division
and no stretcher provided for the
hospital. It Is recommendedthat
the necessary number of extin
guishers he furnished this Division
as soon as possible. Most of the
hospitals that I have Inpected are
tn need'of stretchers. I talked to
the Purchasing Agent In El Paso
concerning this, and he advised
that be thought he knew where he
could purchase a number of suit-
able stretchers at a nominal cost
He promised to Investigate this
and advise the Austin office as to
his findings

During my Inspection In Big
Spring I visited the camp which
Mr. Conway contemplates renting
to be used for married transients.
I believe this camp would make
suitable quarters for this purpose
and with considerable work and
very little expense, this camp
could be put In a presentablecon
dition. All of the cabins consist
of one room only and a covered
space for automobiles. In casesof
large families it might be neces
sary to use two of thesecabins for
one family or In some cases the
automobile space might be n

ditioned Into sleeping quaiters.
There Is adequate space in this
camp for a store. Toilet and bath
ing facilities are adequate with
some pelntlng and cleaning up.

This Division Is well kept and all
ot the units arc In good sanitary
condition and the organization
seem to be functioning very
smoothly.

Yours very truly,
A C. ALLEN, Inspector

i

TexasQuilts
Attract Wide

SpreadNotice
West Texas' quilts are gaining a

wide publicity throughout the coun
try, Judging from letters which
have arrived In Howard county
from different parts of the country
following the recent quilt show
sponsoredby the Howard County
Demonstration council.

In a United Press report of the
show It was stated that about 100

quilts were entered and names
were given of some of the differ
ent classes. Replying to this ac
count letters have arrived tn Big
Spring asking for patterns of some
of the quilts entered.

itequests lor patterns lor aun--
shine andShadows"and for "Mon
key Wrench" aa well as for "Dres

UIC.

den Plate", "Robbing Peter to Pay
Paul" and "Postage Stamp" have
been receivedby th council here.
Letters havo come from James-
town, Pa, Pittsburgh,. Pa. and
Peoria, 111.

Brother Of Local HIen
Not ExpectedTo Live

Following Accident
T. J. A. Robinson,C. W. and Dave

received word Monday morning
that their brother M. C.' Robinson,
who has 'ieen In a Greenville hos
pital for twelve days suffering
from Injuries received In an auto-
mobile accident near Mt Pleasant
had taken a turn for the worse
and was not expectedto live.

They left for Preenvlll early this
morning. Their brother has been
unconscious since theaccident

Allen Stripling and Altus Gratzl

and those who ware stltl hesitant
betweentwo or three of the candl--

Not riflected In the statistical
returns, there has been Indefinite
Indication of an upswing In Ben.
Small's strength. This, taken Into
considerationwith the general rule
that the jndeclded vote finally goea
to some of the stronger candidates,
may Indicate some pointer toward
the final outcome of the race,
which the present figures do not
purport to contain.

Tho returns have been segregat
ed Into three croups, thoae of East
Texas, those of West Texas, and
those of South Texas. Returns
polled at Austin have beenprorat-
ed equally Into the three groups.
tinea Austin Is the corner ot each
of the three districts.

By districts, the results were:
East Tjxau

Allred , 355
Hughes .,222
Hunter 335
McDonald ...324
Russell 12
Small ..,....,,,...,.,,.,41.,163
Witt 700

JamesMcNees,
Rail Commission

Candidate,Sneaks

SBSBBSBBmt hBBBSV

JAM Kb i.IcNKKS

James McNees, of Dallas, candi-
date for railroad commissionerat
the coming primaries, spent Friday
In Big Spring, the guest of his
sister, Mrs. Bill Yates and family.
Mr. McNees spoke In the Interest
ot his candidacy Friday evening
bn the courthouselawn to a fair-size- d

crowd.
"That Texnns want new men In

politics and v. Ill vote for any able
businessor professional man witti
a.cleanlecord" Is what Mr. McNees
sayshe finds wherever he goes on
his speaking tour of Texas, "The
voters aro heartily sick and
ashamed ofthe typo of perpetual
political aspirants In this race,"
said McNees. "My opponent, Lon
Smith, present chairman, who has
been In office for 34 ynrs and
wants another term of six years,
naturally Is somewhatembarrassed
and handicapped In defending his
son who has been Indicted by the
Gregg county grand Jury for re
ported theft of oil.

"I hone John Pundb will answer
the charKes printed In the official
Journal of the Texas house of rep-

resentatives, that he handled the
big roll of money that went to the
notorious "creamery fund.

Mr. McNees said he favored giv
ing full consideration to the oil
fields of Texas, partlculaily West
Texas, regarding oil proration.

After spending the night In Big
Spring, McNees left early Saturday
morning for Colorado, Sweetwater
and Abilene, where he was sched-
uled to speak. He was accompa-
nied heie by his son, JamesJr., and
A. J Der-ulr- of Dallas.

Demonstration

Agent Keady
To Begin Jobo
Miss Parr Will Have

ChargeOf Government
Canning Plant Here

Miss Moyma Lou Parr, new
county home demonstration agent
for Howard county, arrived here
Monday morning to assumo
charge ot her office.

With her arrival It was announ
ced that she will be In charge of
the government canning plant be-

ing Inetnlled here to process
beeves bought In the government's
drought cattle purchasing cam
paign.

She will assumecharge of the
plant operations with a rich ex-

perience In that line to her back,
Lost year, while located In'Waco,
she supervised a plant there
which processed61,000 head ot
cattle.

Miss Parr, although she has
been stationed as agent of Mc-

Lennan county for the past five.
years, Is not new to West Texas.
She served as agent for Nolan
nd Tom Green bounties before'

going to Central Texas,
The Austin otfjee Monday ad-

vised officials here that it want-
ed the local plant to atart opera-
tion by Thursday, Advices from
the state office said that $7,500
In canning equipment had been
ordered for the Big Spring plant
at Ninth and Main streets.

Reconditioning of the Interior
ot the building to house th plant
was underway here Monday,

Miss parr will nave an assis--

West Texas
Allred .,,.., .6
Hughes 152
Hu-t- er ........'. 384
McDonald 182
Russell IB
Small ,..,.,.. 249
Witt 108

South Texas
AllreC 677
Hughes 02
Hunter .....200
McDonald 208
Russell , 3
Small M
Witt 66
These resultsshowed Allred In

cecond place In East Texas.
They reflected Hunter in second

place. Small In third and McDon
ald In fourth place In West Texas.

A very large undecidedvote was
shown, ranging as high as 70 out
of 400 In one county, and to the
remarkable ratio of 173 undecided
to 173 committed to any candidate.
In anothe. county.

More than 20 per cent or those
In Austin who wete asked their
preference In tho race replied ei-

ther that they had not decided.

OldestLiving Native-Bor-n Texan
AttendsAllard Family ReunionOn

Concho River Near Sterling City

HowardWell

HasMorePay
Sinclair-Prairi- e 41 Dodges

Swabs102Barrels
In 2t Hours

Slnclalr-Pralrl- e OH company's
No. 11 Dodge In Howard county
drilled more pay last week from
2803 to 2810 feet, where It swabbed
102 barrels of oil In 24 hours while
cleaning out following, a
shot from 2605 to the total depth,
It Is 330 feet from the north line
and 000 feet from the west lino ot
section 30, block 11. township
south, T & P Ry. Co. survey.

Slnclalr-Pralrl- e No. 12 Dodge
drilled to 2350 feet In gray lime,
cemented6 casing and was
pulling the big pipe. The California
companys No. 1 Dodge, In section

block 30, was underrcamlng 12
casing to 830 In redbeds.

Plymouth No. 10 T--P Land Trust,
In the southwestquarter ot section
5, block 32, township 2 south, T &
P. Ry Co. survey, was testing at
2543 feet after a eecpnd treatment
with acid, 2000 gallons being used.
Plymouth No. 11 T--P Land Trust
was underrcamlng 8 4 Inch cas
ing, bottomedat 1625 feet In water
sand.

Stack B. Dorn and others No.
Davis, which produced from

the upper pay, was trying to drill
by tools at 2741 feet In lime. The
same operators No. Davis drill-
ed ahead at 1075 feet In red sand
after putting on a new line. Both
are in section 2, block 30, township
I south, T& P Ry. Co. survey. Slncla-

lr-Pralrle No 1 Davis, In the
sacesection,prepared to "run 12 12
Inch casing at 575 feet In redbeds.
The California company's No. 1

Bell, In section 12, block 30, had
drilled to 1815 feet In lime.

Continental No. 0 Settles, In the
northwest quarter of section 133,
block 29, W & N Ry. Co. survey,
set and cemented6 5--8 Inch casing
at 2338 feet In lime and wa. Btand
lng. Humble No. 4 Settles, In the
southwest quarter of section 132,

block 29, had drilled to 1375 feet
In sand and anhydrite, Merrick &

Lamb No. 17 Clay, 2310 reet from
tho south line and 330 feet from
the east line of section 126, block
29, W & W Ry. Co. survey, was
spuddedJune 26.

Southern Oil Corporation No. 1

Frazler. wildcat In the sopthwest
corner of section 4, block 33, town
ship 1 south, T & P R. Co. sur-
vey, had drilled to 2150 feet In salt
and shale.

i

Two Robberies
OverWeekEnd

NetOver $100
Ritz Confectionery And
Bouaunon'sPlaceEnter-

ed By Robbers
Burglaries occurring during the

week-en- d cost two Ilims more
than $100.

Elliott' Rltz Drugs was
hit with a cash loss of $75.

The business operated by II. L.
Bohannon under Biles & Long
Drugs suffered a $30 cash loss.

No merchandise was taken In
either place so far a a check
Monday morning could reveal.

ISntrance into the Jsmoit unz
Drugs was gained by smashing a
glass door. The cash register was
untouched but the burglars, ap
parently watching closing opera
tions from outside, found the
cached- money.

J. D. Elliott, owner, discovered
the burglary when he openedMon
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. McClsnahan
and small daughter, Mary Alice,
of Abilene are the guests ot
friends In the city over the week-

end. They arc, registered at the
Crawford hotel. Until about a

Baker0t Abilene ar. visiting,Jierehantto aid her In supervising thelmonth ago Mr. and Mrs. McClan-durln-g

th week r" 'plant lahan wer Big Spring residents.

lor that a final choice wa ytt to be
mad betweentwo candidates.And
nearly a.l th sevencandidatesfig
ured in the two betweenwhom va
rious Individuals were yet to make
their choice.

To avoid any possible undue
weighting of the results, none of
th canvass wasmad in th home
county of th candidates.

Th figures relate to July 1 pref
erence.They should indicate the
starting-poi-nt at least of the final
first primary wind-u- though any
or all the apparent showings may
be greatly changedby electionaay,

The figures will afford the basis
of muct figuring as to second pn
mar)' developments,In the various
combinations and permutations of
the vo'e of candidatesfigured to
drop o- - then.

For Instance,the advocateof any
one ot the she, high candidates
could show that by getting certain
percentage of the votes or me
other four, against a run-of-t op
ponent, his candidate would win
the nomination in August

W. F (Uncle BUI) Kellls. editor
of the Sterling City News-Recor-

gave th following wrlteup In his
paper concerning the Allard family
reunion, held on th Concho river
near Carlsbad recently:

"The tribe of Allard held a two
day reunion encampment on the
banks ct the North Concho Just
south of Carlsbadlast Monday and
Tuesday.

"Thera were 103 membersot, the
Allard family assembledunder the
big pecan trees that grow along
tho banks of the stream. Each
cameprepared to camp out and en- -

Joy himself In communionwith his
kinsmen.

"Our Pet Allard was there to
barbecue themeat make the cot-fe- e

and to add the finishing touch-
es to th comforts of the camp.

"Here 105 kinsmen spent two
days that they will long remember.
While In camp they formed what
might be termed the Allard' Family
Reunion Association. Each mem
ber Is pledged to be present each
year a an encampmentwhere tney
will keep alive the traditions oi
the tribe of Allard.

"Our Uncle George Allard, who
for many vears was a citizen of
Sterling, but now of Beyers, Texas,
together with his wife, was present.
"Unci" GeorgeIs 88 years old. In
spite of his years this good old
scout Is as lively and chipper as a
voui.cKter half that age.

"Unc'e George Allard bears the
distinction of belne the oldest Uv--

Inn Hn.li. m nm TAVa. ff Mn (
lllS "I--- 'W lll.l .... W

so far j can be ascertained, the
last survivor ot the battle ot Dove
Creek which was fought In Janu
ary 1864. So tar as we know, he Is
the oldest Mason in Texas, wnen
Uncle 'George came up to Ster-
ling las Tuesday, It' was a) signal
for a rush of his old time friends
to shake hands with him. Perhaps
no man in Sterling was everbetter
loved than 'Uncle' George Allard.

E. M. Allard, of Fort Worth, a
brother of the late A. H. Allard,
was among the tribe. Austin Allard
and faml'y of Wichita- - Falls, and
his sister. Mrs. W. E. Alsup or Sny--

wer attended. It would take space
fqr 105 names to recount the
namesof the kinsmen who met to
gether."

RanchersAnd

FarmersMake

StockOffers
Thirty-Fou-r Owners Give

GovernmentOptionOn
627 Head

Thirty-fou- r farmers and
Saturday offered to market

C27 of cattle to the govern-
ment when It opens Its buying
campaign in the drought area
Monday.

Equally as ready to pur-

chasing operations, the federal
agents in this territory Saturday
were completing arrangements to
have feed supplies on hand when
cattle are brought to control points
along ihi railroad beginning Tues
day.

Tpye of stuff offered to the gov

kles.

head

start

ernment ranged from mixed Jer--

sles. durhams, to good white faced
Hereford stock. There were 239
head more than 2 years old, 310

head from 1 to 2 years, and 78

head leu than one year.
Just what the stuff would bring

no on could venture until the ap
praiser, M. II. O'Danlel of Coahoma
begins his work Monday in com
pany wl'h a federal inspector.

John Guitar haa the largest or--

fer on rscord Saturday at the
county agent's office. He offer
ed to sell 100 head of Hereford,
more than 2 years old, and 200

head of the same stock between1
and 2 .years.

Work of preparing the govern
ment meatcanning plant for oper-

ation here progressedat a gratify-
ing rate through Saturday.-- Paint-
ing ot the structure was to start
Monday morning. Machinery lor
the plant lias beenordered out ot
Austin. However, It Is not likely
that th plant can be set into ac-

tual operation for at least ten
days at th earliest, and later if
machinery is not promptly deliv
ered.

i
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Berry of

wer visitor ber Saturday,

City Receives

booddoaKing;
Mostly l(0al

Electrical DisturbaHco Ac
companiesRain; Light-

ning StrikesLines
As freakish a It was Intense,a

shower Saturday brought relist to
Big Spring from prolongeddrought
and heat and left surrounding
country thirsting with light sprln

First drops of rain fell during
the noon hour but the first down-
pour peppereddown about 3 p. m.
Fifteen minute of hard rain flood
ed streets before th precipitation
ceased.

Soon it began again with renew
ed vigor nnd soaked th whole of
Big Spring. But It never got much
farther than that. The weather bu-
reau reported .90 lnchos and the
U. 8. Experiment Farm .97 Inches;

In all dlrtctlons the heavy down
pour heTe lightened and tapered
off to showers and rain threats.
Spotted showers visited this area,
but none as heavy as the Big
Spring one, so far as could be
teamed Saturday night by the
Herald.

Accident-Avoid- ed

In all directions theheavy down
town about 4:13 p. m Saturday, a
Texas A Pacific freight truck
which was parked near he Settles
hotel got loose while the driver,
J. L. Eggleston, was inside of a
building. Coming out and noticing
the truck running wild down second
street. Eggleston ran to the truck
and climbed In the cab, ahd
brought the vehicle to a stop be-

fore It collided wlh other automo-
biles. Quick work by Eggleston,
who said the brake lever released,
causing the truck tp start, prob-
ably avrted a serious accident.

f People Gate at Ilnln.
People who were downtown in

the shopping district, and who had
not seen any rainfall for many
weeks, gazed happilyat the down
pour, which continued Intermittent
ly from 2:30 until 4:30 o'clock in
the afternoon. Lightning display
with thunder accompaniment
causedelectric power to go off at
Interval but only for a very abort
period. There was some wind with
th rain.

No Ilaln At Forum
At 4 30 o'clock. It had not rain

ed at Forsan, 16 miles southeast
of the city, according to James A.
Davis, manager of Empire South
ern Gas company, who talked to
some of his station men In that
community. Only a sprinkle had
fallen there, he said.

Wink, Santo Report
At 4 p. m. no rain had fallen

at Wink, Texas,west of here, and
at Santo, near Mineral Wells, ac-

cording to the United Slates wea
ther bureau officials at the alr- -

Lport, who were In touch with those
points by teletype.

Postal Reports
H. II. Hannah, manager ot the

Postal Telegraph company, re-
ported showers from Midland on
the west, and Colorado, Sweetwater
and Abilene on the east. Light
showars were reported to have
fallen it Midland, but v. ere con-
tinuing at 4 o'clock, reports said

Cosdrn Circuits Blonn Out
Two circuits were blown out at

Cosden Refinery east of the city
at 4 o'clock when a bolt of light
ning struck a line direct to swit
ching structure. Power company
employeswere on the Job, and had
the damaged circuits repaired in
short order A full Texas Electric
Service crew under A. B. Slsson
made Jhe repairs. No other dam
age was done.

Light Showers at F.lliow
Light showers were reported In

the Elbow community 10 miles
southwest of the city, according to
Albert M. Fisher, who phoned to
the Cauble place late Saturday
afternoon. Only light showers fell
on Mr. Fishersplace, he said

Very Light at Ackerly
Ackerly received a "very light

shower," hardly enough to settle
the dust, according to Andy Brown,
of that place, who said heavy clouds
were visible In the southeast, but
did not reach their locality, and
hopes for a rain there were slim,
he said.

Lightning struck transformer In
Edwards Heights, rendering that
section without lights for a period.
The trouble was remedied later,
and lights were restored.

Western Union Report
B. J. (Red) Cook, minager of

the Western Union, gavethe Herald
Western Union reports en rainfall
at the following places; Midland,
light showers; San Angelo, none;
Pecos, none; Lubbock, none;
Sweetwater, light showers.

Big Lake Gets Shonrrs
At 8 o'clock Saturday night re-

ports received by the Texas Elec
tric Service company, through Mr.
Caton nt the sub-stati- east ot
the city were to the effect that
scattered showers were falling at
that time at Big Laka and Bouth
to Ozona. An electrical disturb
ance accompaniedthe fthowers, It
was said, but had doneno damage.
McCamey and San Angelo did not
receive any rainfall at all, dispat
ches said.

Showersat Coahoma
Coahoma reported showers In

and around thetown, but no heavy
precipitation. Approximately quar-
ter of an Inch of rain fell through
out the afternoon. .North of Coa-
homa around Vincent there was no
rainfall at all, according to reports
to The Herald from, the telephone
office at CoahomaSaturday night

Asphalt Topping Ripped
Rain fell with such Intensity on

the slopes a to flood downtown
streets and rip.asphalt topping off
pavement at the corner or East,
Fourth' andJtunnels,Johnson,Run-
nels, Main and Scurry street wer
littered with, debris brought down
uy iuc waicr.

Miss Evalyn Baker of Lamesa
la visiting with her cousin. Miss
JeanettePlckl.

Ask 'Allred To
HurryPinkBoll
WormPayments

CCCCampIs

Allotted To

ParkProject
Scenic Montain Park May

Bo Improved By
Corps Workers

A CCC Camp has beenalloted to
Big Spring for Improvement and
development of the Scenic Moun
tain state park provided a satis-
factory water supply can be guar-
anteedthe camp. .

D. E. Colp, chairman of the state
park board, advised C. T. Watson,
chamber of commerce manager
Monday afternoon by telegram,
that the camp had beenallotted the
park here provided water would be
piped to the camp alt and at
least 8,000 gallon of water per day
were obtainable.

Th army will pay commercial
rates for the water consumed.

Watson and his organization
have beenmaking an effort for the
past year to secure a CCC camp
her to improve the state park
which includes Scenic Mountain.

D B. Striplin
SeriouslyHurt
In CarAccident
Manager Of Chemical Pro

cessCo. Here In Wreck
Near Carlsbad, N. M.

D B. Striplin, local manager of
the Chemical ProcessCo., Inc., Big
Spring, with headquarters In the
Crawford Hotel, was seriously In
jured Friday afternoon at 2:45
o'clock when his automobile collid
ed with another machine on the
Carlsbad, N. highway,
fourteen and a halt miles north of
Carlsbad. Striplin, who was driv
ing to Roiwell, alone In th car.
suffered a crushed left arm and a
broken left foot, and severe body
bruises. The car struck another
driven by u Mr. Potter of Albuquer-
que, N. M, who also waa badly In
jured, the' extent of which was not
learned. Another man In Potter's
car was not seriously hurt. His
name was not ascertained .

Accordlnc to reports, the cars
collided at the top ot a hill, when
neither ot the drivers could see the
other car approaching. Theycollid
ed head-on- , almost completely
wrecking both cars. The force of
the collision and resulting damage
to both machines scatteredparts of
the car3 over tho highways, do
ing soma'clamageto the highway.

The Injured men were taken to
a Carlsbad hospital for treatment.
Strlplin'a Injuries were the most
serious. Ills left arm was badly
crushed,and It was thought advis-
able to take him to a Dallasspecial-
ist. In an olfort to savethe member
from amputation.

A SDcelal Diane of the Bowen
Airlines was chartered out of Day- -

las to bring Mr. Striplin there tor
treatment.

The ship came by way of Big
Spring Sunday morning at 11:30,
and refueled here, before continu-
ing to Dallas. Although suffering
considerably,Mr. Strlplin'a condi-
tion wa said to be satisfactory. He
was suffering from shock fie wss
accompaniedto Dallas on th plane
by his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Striplin have been
residentsof Big Spring for a year,
residing at the Crawford Hotel. J
T. Moore of the chemicalcompany
left Big Spring Saturday morning
on learning of the accident to be
with Mr. Striplin, returning here
late Saturday night.

Few Farmers
NeedTo Take

Bankruptcy
Farm Credit Adininistra-- .

tion GovernorIn State-
ment Monday

WASHINGTON I.
Myers, governor of the farm credit
administration, said Monday only
"a very slight minority of 'farmers'
havo to go Into bankruptcy to save
their .homes" under the Frailer-Lemk- e

act giving a partial six-ye-

moratorium on farm mortgages.
Myers, In a statement, said the

legislation fit in with the farm
credit program," since it attempts
to prevert occasionalselfish credi-
tors from foreclosing on distressed
farm debtors."

i

U.S. Expenses
ExceedReceipts

By Four Billion
WASHINGTON, UP) Th gov-

ernment, windingup its fiscal year
Saturday found it had spent about
lour billion dollars mora than it
collected, counting-- emergency ex-

penses. ,

To Attorney General-- Allred Sat
urday went a plea to expedite th
handling down of an opinion on
pink bollwonn payments that far-
mers may be paid Immediately.

Stale Senator Arthur r. uug--
gan, author of th bill and who.
with Benator Ken Reagan or
Pecosand PenroseB. Metcalfe of
San Angelo championedth bill In
th legislature, dispatched a let-
ter to the attorney general urging
that "technicalities" be forgotten
and "let this money go to these
people Immediately."

He said hahad beenprompted to
writ after completing a tour of
the area embraced in th Pink
Bollworm quarantine several years
ago.

"If you and th comptroller had
been with me and couldhareseen
the desolation In these counties
caused by th second --year's
drought," ha wrote, "you would
Immediately forget all technical
Hies."

Duggan recalledthat th drought
has become so acuta that In "the
large majority of places seed have
not been planted," and added that
"It is about the most pitiful condi
tion that I hav ever seen."

II appealedto the attorney gen
eral to "hasten your opinion to the
comptroller and let these warrant
be permitted tn go out at once.

The senatebill calling for a
appropriation to reimburse

farmers for lossessustained while
under pink bollworm quarantine
was passed bythe last session of
th legislature and sine that time
a claims board haaworked steadily
finally having all regulationsready
to go to the comptroller.

Teh comptroller questionedhis
authority to pay claims where
warrants wereto go to landlord
and tenant when only one had
signed an affidavit sustaining the
claim.

GeodeticSurvey
RushesPlansFor
ForLocal Tower
(By Inter-Cit- y New Bureau 'Washington. D, C

WASHINGTON Plan for th"--
erectlon of a gigantic 120-fo-

watch tower and observation post
to be set up In Big Spring as n
laboratory for the study of the
earth's curvatlve and general topo- - rgraphic lay-o- are being rushed
here by the United States Coast
and Geodetic survey, which Mon-
day before a group of the nation's
leading scientists .reeled an ex- - 4
perlmental tower here .before pro
jecting Its vsst net-wor-k across
the nation to include Big Spring
as a focal unit.

Dr. William Bowie, chief of the
bureau of geodesy waa presentand
waa Highly impressedwith the de-
monstration.

The Big Spring tower, which will
look Ilk a giant triangular cornu-
copia, will b. composed of two
towers In fact one inside the
other. A scientist will be perched
on the outside tower studying the
delicate Instruments set on the
top of the Inside tower.

The Big Spring tower will be
built after experiments here are
successfullycompleted.It was' said
In Washington Monday,

Dr. Bowie, "Who's Who" sclenUlt
said that the nation planned a vast
network of these towers. Com-
munications betweenscientists will
be by meansof flashes andflares.

Dr. Bowie pointed out the ex
treme value of such a national tow
er net-wor-k In event of war as n
supplementary emergency com
munications andobservatory

NO INFORMATION HERE
Both the United States weather

bureau and department 'of com-
merce broadcasting station here
were not Informed here Mondayof
any Information regarding 'the
erection of an observation tower
In Big Spring. J. A. (Jack) Cum- -
mlngs said that the geodetlo survey
comesunder the department of in-

terior activities.
According to the dispatch re-

ceived by The Herald from th
News Bureau in Washing--

ion Monday morning, plans were
being rushed for designating Big
Spring as a focal unit in a vast
national network of such towers,
and It 'seems ' .hese plans ore
approved. Big Spring will get one
of the observation towers.

1

DallasMan

TakesLives
Of 3, Self

Police Believe Man Arous
ed Over Failure' Of

Wife .To Visit Him
DALLAS UP) Bursts of ahotirun

fire, aimed with deadly accuracy
by Hugh Davis, 50, Monday killed
his former wife, Mrs. Sallle Carson,
45, Sam Carson, 17, her.son by a
former marriage and Mrs. Julia
Monroe, 63, her mother,

Davis ended his own lite with a
charge from the sameweapon. As
far as Investigating police are abli
to learn, Davis probably wai
aroused over failure f his formed
wife to visit him at Bachmanl
Dam fishing camD Sundav i
wished.

Mr. O. IX Hayward and famr
ara spendingth weekendat ChrU
tovaL


